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Student charged
Stalking alleged by SIUC co~worker
By Stephanie Molett!
Police Reporter

Slaff Photo by Jeff Garner

Pickin' peaches •
Doug Bogard, a civil engineer and horticulturist for the Horticulture Research
Center, picks some peaches from the SIUC Orchard Friday morning. The orchard
is located about twc, miles southwest of campus. Friday's work consisted of
picking plums and a few ripened peaches. See related story on page 8.

An snic student, the first person in
Jackson County to be charged under the
Illinois statute making stalking a crime,
is challenging the constitutionality of the
law.
Douglas A. Lambert, a senior in
journalism, was charged with the felony
crime of stalking a female student on
campus in March and is challenging the
statute, claiming the law is IOO broad and
covers too much innocent behavior by
failing to require criminal intent.
Lambert and his attorney, Robert J.
McCormick, also an SIUC student, have
mu\'ed to dismiss the charge on the basis
that the statute is unconstitutional.
"There is a need for such a law, but in
its present form there is room for ..buse,"
Lambert said.
Lambert has been charged on one
count of stalking. a Cla~s 4 felony for the
first offense and one count of disorderly
conduct., a Class C misdemeanor.
The State's Attorney's report on the
incidenl~ stated Lambert knowingly and
without lawful justification placed
Nicole Madison, an SIUC student from
Edwardsville, in "reasonable apprehension of immediate or future bodily harm"
when on at least two occasions he
followed her.
The charge of disorderly conduct is a
result of Lambert knowingly making a
statement to Madison at the Student
Center with obscenities in an "unreasonable manner as to alarm and disturb
Madison and provoke breach of pc.ice,"

according to the report from the State's
Attorney.
The crime of stalking in Illinois is
defined as: "A person commits stalking
when he or she, knowingly and without
lawful justification. on at least two
separate occasions follows another
person or places the person under
suNeillance or any combination thereof
and:
I. at any time transmits a threat to that
person of immediate or future bodily
harm, sexual assault, confinement or
restraint; or
2. places that person in reasonable
apprehension of immediate or future
bodily harm, sexual assault, confinement
or restrainL"
Prior to its 1993 amendment, the
statute included threat and criminal
intent as criteria for chrges.
If convicted Lambert could face three
to five years in prison and a fine.
Lambert said this "is no laughing
mailer."
"This case is like a family feud. It's an
example of how the statute promotes
witch hunL~," he said. "We put so much
emphasis on puuing people in jail. We
need punishment but we need the carrot
too, something more on the front end, on
education."
Lambert was a pan of the "blue crew"
in maintenance in the Student Center
during the spring semester. Madison also
worlced in the Student Center, where
most of the alleged incidents reportedly
occurred, Lambert said.

see STALKING, page 5

Kustra back in race, abandons radio show idea
By Angela Hyland
Politics Reporter
Illinois Lt. Go\'. Boh Kustra
:111nnunced l\lnnda\' he had
chan!!ed his mind ahout a decision
to r;sign from his position to
pursue a career in radio.
l\lary Galligan, Kustra·~ pre,s
secretarv. said the nnl\' career
certainrv· that exists for Kustra is
that he ·will remain employed for
four vears if elected.
"It\ diffa:ult to ,ay what"s going

to be his last career move:· she
said.
John Jackson. a political science
professor at SIUC. said Kustra·s
decision ID rejoin the rJce. after he
announced June 28 he would resign
to host a mdin show. w:L, a decision
he never would have expected.
"This is the third of three hig
surprises in th<: last two weeks." he
said.
He said the first surprise came
when Kustr.1 announced he would
resign to host a r.1dio show. and the

second c:une when Gov. Jim Edcar
had quadruple bypass surgery. Kustra· s decision tn resign last
month as lieutenant covemor and
his decision Mondav-nut to fulfill
his contract with Capital CitiesABC arc unprecedented. he said.
"It's reall\' rather odd."" Jackson
said.
Galli!!an said the decision was
made late last week.
Although Kustra will receive a
low.:r salary as lieute:1ant govemor,
she said he would he assigned

Technical college updates programs
By Marc Chase
Administration Reporter

The College of Technical
Careers. which w;is considered for
t•limination hv SIUC administrative
hodie,, wili he .,aved and will
undergo several stru~tural chm1!!es
in its academic program. Univer~hy
administr,uors sav.
The SIU Bn.ard of Trustees
approved a plan July 1-1 to
streamlim: the college 10 bring it up
to date with the modem demands of
lhe workpl.tce.
Changes in the college are a
n:suh of n:commcndations from the
Illinois Board of Hicher Education
titled Priority. Quality and

Fishing program
reels in disabled
participants
-Slory on page 3

Productivity that evaluates
programs at state uni,·crsitics for
eflicicncv and cost dTecti\'eness.
John Haller. vice chancellor for
academic affairs. said the Collcce
ofTt:chnic.11 Careers. which has thc
largest number of undergraduates
of all academic programs at SIUC,
will change from being a program
where students primarily cam two
year associate dcgr<:cs to offering
more extensive bachelor"s degrees.
Haller said the chances will
allow studems seeking tcchnic,tl
skills in specific areas. such as
architecture technology :,.,ul dental
hygiene. to receive more thorough
qualificmions.
According to the SIUC

President Guyon
returns to campus
after heart surgery
-Story on page 3

Productivity Rt'[HHI. changes
within the College of Technical
careers will he made through th.:
\'C,tr:?.000.
' Changes bctwcen 199-1 and 1997
include upgrading six associate
degrees in arch::.:cture technology.
automotive technology. dental
hygi<:ne. mortuary science and
funerJI service. office svstems and
specialties and radiological
technology into bachelor dcgrc<:
programs.
According to the report. 14 new
bachelor's degree programs will hc
offered through the college
between 1997 and 20(Xl. and most

additional duties in an effort to
make the job more challenging and
rewarding.
Kustr; will become Edgar"s
senior advisor on economic
de\'<:lopmcnt and will oversee the
direction of the Department of
Commerce and Communitv
Affairs. she said.
·
"One of the hi!!!!est issues in
Illinois goven1111ent-is to improve
its economy," she said.

see KUSTRA, page 5

Gus Bode

Gus says I guess you can't
have your 15 minutes of fame
in both politics and showbiz.
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Hunting safety class
teaches gun handling,
wildlife identification

World Cup final win
on penalty kicks
frustrates SIUC fans

-Story page 7

-Story on page 12
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U.S. TRYING TO DETERMINE ARISTIDE'S ANGLE -

NORTH, SOUTH KOREA REVERTS TO THREATS

453-3527

c,~UPON

Ne"\Vsw-rap

WASHINGTON - As recently as three years ago, Haiti's elected
President Jean-Bertrand Aristide was a populist firebrand who upbraided
the rich with threats of mob violence. Today, living in exile in
Washington, D.C., Aristide comes across as a moderate who rejects
vengeance and talks a lol about the World Bank. The contradiction
between the two Aristides poses a critical riddle for the Clinton
administration, whose policy in Haili focuses on retuming to power the
41-ycar-old Roman Catholic priesL In delicaie talks, U.S. officials are
working to pin down which Aristide they would be retuming to Port-auPrincc. The question is especially significant because President Clinton is
pondering sending U.S. troops to reinSLall him. Washington also plans to
· - - - - - - - - - - - ~ keep U.S. forces in Haiti to defend Aristide afier his return, whether the
military regime dcpans peacefully or is ousled by force.

SMOKERS
Be Paid For
453-3561
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ls this the place for(<~
Bud or Bud Light
~

May we suggest you start
your day a little differently?
To learn more about healthy
eating, contact your nearest
American Heart Association.
You can help prevent heart
dis<'ase. l\l.>.ca11 tell you how.

American Heart
Association

10KYO - Less than two weeks since they were working congenially
toward a historic summit meeting, North and South Korea have rcverled
Lo their familiar animosity, hurling threats and insults back and forth
across the,w~~;s_ most heavily fortified border. The lalesl exchanges may
be nothing more than hot air as usual on a peninsula where fiery verbal
attacks have long been standard fare. But they could also indicate a
difficult road ahead toward bilateral talks after North Korea's current
confusion ends and a new government Lakes power in Pyongyang. The
verbal dispute raging this week between the two bitter Cold War
adversaries involves the propriety of mourning and condolences for the
longtime North Korean dictator, Kim II Sung, who died July 8.
Pyongyang has staged an intensely emotional IO-day-long wake in honor
of the )ale "Great Leader," with a parade and funeral scheduled for
Tuesday morning and an elaborate memorial service Wednesday.

ISRAELS.JORDANIAN PEACE TALKS QUICKEN EIN EVRONA, Israel - Israeli and Jordanian negotiating learns have
met periodically in Washington for more than two years. But the Israelis
have repeatedly called on the Jordanians and other Arab states to move
the talks to the region, arguing that only then would the notion of a
comprehensive sculcment between Israel and its neighbors seem real to
Arabs and Jews. The Jordanians sat on their side of the cease-fire line, on
the east side of a rcc!:tllgular table straddling the line, and the Israelis sat
on theirs. But Faiz Tarawneh, head of the Jordanian learn, seemed relaxed
as he gave the first speech. "It is our expectation that the satisfactory
result~ of the negotiations and aCCCP.ted agreements will culminate in a
treaty of peace that delineates carefully our rights and duties under
conditions of peace," said Tarawneh.

nation
MEDICAL USE OF POT TO REMAIN RESTRICTED WASHINGTON - The Clinton administration will not relax a
prohibition against the medical uses of marijuana because the scientific
evidence is still insufficient to prove its therapeutic value, federal health
officials said Monday. They said, however, that they would welcome
controlled clinical Lrials that could further evaluate the drug's medical
potential. From 1976 to 1992, the federal government had allowed a small
number of individuals on a case-by-case basis to Lake the illegal drug for
medicinal purposes. In a March 1992 ruling, the Bush administration
discontinued the program, saying the drug's therapeutic value was
unproven and that it could, in fact, cause harm to some patients because
its use was a~sociated with lung disease and other problems.
- from Dally Egyptian wire services

Corrections/Clarifications

Life's too short.

Rockey Ransom's name,was misspelled in the July 15 edition. of the
Daily Egyptian.
The Daily Egyptian regrets the error.

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, exlension 233 or 228.
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Reel access: Program opens scenic route
poles that reel in at the push of a button. the
"wheelcaster;· a casling device that can be triggered
by the brush of a shoulder. and fishing poles with
spccially adapted handles.
"Carbondale's accessibte:· he said. '"Whv not have
the lakes accessible too'!"
•
He said the places that arc accessible arc not very
• good for lishing. and the good places arc hard to reach.
By Paul Eisenberg
"Instead of having to get to these hard to reach
Entertainment Reporter
spots. I bring the boat to the person:· he said.
Bill B,1umann. program director for long-term
Eigln years ago. Pelc Linsner wa, a constrnction services at the Center for Cornprd1ensive Service, in
worker who enjoyed fishing off the shon,· of l.:1kc Carbondale. ~aid the Reel People progr.1111 is beneficial
1'-·fichican.
for both Linsner and the people he guides.
One· day. he was working on a jnh in Chicago when
"Pete\ done a great joh in serving these people and
a co-,n•rkcr dropped a 12-inch crescent wrench from helping them to realize wh.u they can do:· 8;1umann
60 kct up. TI1e wrench wournl up buried four inches said. '"What better ,,·::iv to serve the communitv than
into Linsner 's head.
bv doing something v1;u like'?"'
•
Linsner survived the devast:llinc acci1knt. hul was
· Lins11er said he· prefers Cedar Lake because it is
in a coma for'} dav,.
•
,mailer and there arc no licensing requirements
After that. he imdcn,ent ren,nstructi,T surccrv
imposed by concessionaire,.
involving plastic plate, and wire,. and partii:ipat.;-d iii
'"I don't like the hig lakes like Kinkaid and Crab
16 months of 1eh;1bilit:1tion where he re-learned to Orchard," he said. "111erc's fear in a wheelchair. Most
walk and tall..
of them h:1ve nc\'cr been in a lake. so lherc·s some
'"[ c.m now say that ii \\as the best thing 1hat ever
fear."
happ•·m:d to me," Linsner said. "Some people say
Even though Linsner just ocgan the service this past
'why me'!' I say 'why not me'?' I didn't die for a
spring. he is ready to expand. Uc said he is looking at
reason. and nnw I may have found my niche ...
the possibilities of including camping and Jmnting to
TI1e niche is Linsncr's new joh as founder and guide his list of services.
for Reel People Lured To Life. Inc.
Everything has nol liccn smooth sailing for Linsner.
He invented :1 wheelchair-accessible fishing boat
however. When trying to start up the service. he ran
;md stance! a lishing guide service for disabled 1icople into problems from area boat dock owners and the
and ;mvone else who mav be interested.
Lloyds of London insurnnce company.
Linsner said ~ince he started the service. he has
"There's going to he idiots everywhere:· he said.
taken oul fathers ;md sons. husbands and wives and ··someone said I was ripping off the disahkd:·
senior citi1cns with walkers.
Hut just as he did with his head injury. Linsner
TI1c service is not limited to fishing either.
shrugged off adversity.
"If the pcr.,nn wants to fish. do some photogr.iphy.
"I'm trying to provide something that"s in dire
have a picnic - fine - whate\'cr tl1cy want to do:· he need." he said. "When I sec (clients) smile. I kmm rm
said.
doing the right frig.gin' thing."
Along with his unique boat. Linsner has ;1 host of
Interested people can contact Pete Linsner at 529other adapriw equipment. including electric fishing 1140.

Local service dedicated
to making outdoor world
convenient for disabled

Staff Photo by Jeff Garner

Suzanne Gorrell proved her skills Friday afternoon at Cedai Lake
by hooking a fish within 15 minutes of the trip. She was taking
part in "Reel People Lured to Life Inc." with guide Pete Unser.

Free legal advice available:
Some flood victims eligible
By Aleksandra Macys
Campus Life Reporter

said he will help people contact the
,tpprnpriaw social agency.
IZ77T"i'We-;;~~

As pcopk in the s1111thcastern
United State, just begin dealing
with the dcv;Lstation of homes and
lives duc tn llond waters. people in
this area arc recuperating from last
vcar ·, disaster. and some arc
eligible for free hdp.
With the hdp of a grant from the
Egyptian Arca Agency on Aging.
the legal clinic at the SIUC School
of I.aw and attorncv James B.
Pnsds arc nffcrind frcc Jcgal
ad"ice to flood victim;.
•
·n1c funding for Pcrscls" cffons
runs out July 31.
Victim, who ar,· cligibk to
rcccivt· the lcgal ;ulvicc 11111,1 be
more than 60 ,·cars old and he
re,idcnts of Jacksnn. Union or
Alt·xamlcr co1111ties.
"\Ve provide people with frcc
legal advice:· Pcrscls said. "\Vc
will pid. up the case and help them
in legal and ll(ln-lc!!al matters:·
F1;r non-legal concern,. Persels

"We will pick up the
case and help them
in legal and non-legal
matters."
-James Persels
Pcr~cls'can hdp nood victim,
with legal concerns 1hat inc:lude
housing cmKcrns and insurance
prohlc111s.
··w,• can abo h<!lp pcoplc in
consumer-type prnhlcms like repair
rip-offs." he said.
l'er.;cls said he c;111 also help with
losl or 1lama11ed document
rcplaccmcnt, inf;nning people of
their public benefits and in s11mc
areas (,f education conceming legal
prohlem,.
··once people contact the clinic.
1'11 meet with them to give them
free advice," he said.

Guyon recovering, returns to SIUC
By Marc Chase
Administration Reporter
After an absence of over a
month due to triple by-pass hean
sun:crv. SIUC President John C.
Gu~·ori returned to work Mondav.
Guyon said he is prepared to
resume the duties of University
president. hut will only be
workim: for a fc\\' hours each da\'
in upco~ning weeks.
•
Benjamin Shepherd. vice
president for academic affairs
and provost. has been the acting
president since Guyon\ surgery
on June 10.
"I wasn't certain that l would
do it (come back to work} at
first," Guvon said. "I mn rcadv
now 10 r~assumc the re~por1sihilitie, of president. hut I have
to take it easy."
Guyon ,aid he "ill onlv be
workfn!! about four hours :i' dav
for his fir.,t month hack and wiil
also attend ,·ariou~ social events
see GUYON, page 6

Staff Pholo by Shirley Gioia

SIUC President John Guyon gets back to work Monday
morning. Guyon has been absent over a month after having
triple by-pass heart surgery.

Palestinian student plans to educate in homeland
By Kyle J. Chapman
International Reporter
With the growing complexilic,
of the modem world. few people
loo!. to themselves to help
c1mtrih111c Ill a ,olution. hut lhab
Banrhothi. a doctor;1I student in
cconomics from Jc.-rusalem. hr.tel.
said his goal at SIUC is almost
accomplished, and the lime to go
~ck IO the Palestinian community
L~

near.

Before coming IO the United
States, Barghothi was a ·audent and
a journalist for ,1 Mm.ti paper in
Jerusalem.
Living in Jerusalem as a sludent
and a journalist sometimes hroughl
him at odds with lsrneli soldiers.
Barghothi said.
I le is current Iv m1 active member
of lhc lslainic Cenler of
Carbondale and a graduate

assistant in the economics
department teaching GEB 211.
Ban:hothi will finish his Ph.D.
wor·i. and return to Jerusalem
lornnrrow.
Barghothi received a bachelor's
degre; in economics from Bicri'.cit
University in West Bank. Jordan
and stancd his academic career in
the United States at Appalachian
State University in North Carolina
where he received a master's
degree in economics.
There has been trcmcndou,
unrest in his homeland of Israel
due to confrontalions between
Palestinian militant groups and
Jewish settlers. Confrontations
between the 1wo have olien ended
in violence.
111e land has liccn occupied and
controlled by Jewish settlers since
1948. but a new treaty established
that Palestinians would receive

suffering
from
c.::onomic
• condilinr;,. they also want 10 he
respected as human !icings."
Bargholhi said hi, contribution
will he small un1il he spends more
time in the Palestinian communit,·.
"I ·ve hcen gone from ri1y
country for fi\'e years so I don't
think anyone will lislcn 10 me:· he
said. "If I want to he a leader of a
community. large or small. I have
to cam their rcspcct and work hard
for them.
"I will lit in best by teaching in
one of the universities or working
Barghothi
with one of the international
some autonomy.
organizations that works for the
Barghothi said he hopes to be development of Palcs1inian
ahle to help educate Palestinians so communities like United Nations
they can develop themselves.
Development mid Planning."
"I think it is time to go back
Yasscr Arnfat, Palestinian
home and educate people amt show Lihcr.uion Organization chainnan.
them what is good for them.'' he returned to lsr.tel aflcr 27 vears of
said. "Palestinians are not just exile to help rebuild the Paics1inian

infrastructure in several citic,.
l\fatr: of the :1n:as arc riddled with
unc~ployrncnt and vioknce.
according to Ar,1fat.
The problems in Palestine arc
complex. but de\'eloping good
leadcr.;hip is a start. Barghothi said.
"The immediate need of
Palestine is stronger leadership that
will put the needs of the people
before their own desires:· he said.
"Once we ha\'e good leaders. that
will take care of the rc~t. Titcy will
he. able to create a new generation
ofleaders."
Barghothi said he will probably
work at an all Palestinian
university. But no matter where he
is. he wants to educate people 10
help themselves.

/11for111atio11 frnm Associm,•tl
Press a11d L.A. Times 11,•11·.\wir,•
i11formmio11 was used!" thi., .\IOI)'.
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Doctoral program:
PQP strikes again
lN A NEVER-ENDING EFFORT TO SAVE MONEY.
and with the recommendations of President Guyon and the
Universitv administration. the SIUC Board
Trustees has
chosen tl; cut the doctoral program in physical education.
The cut. announced Thursday. was the result of the Illinois
Board of Higher Education ·s Priority. Quality and
ProductivitY recommendations.
Other programs on the PQP chopping hlock were
doctorates in sociology and political science. the master\ in
administration of justice and the bachelor·s degree in
consumer and family development. all of which received
reprieves-for the time :,eing.

or

THE PROGRAM LEAVES IN ITS WAKE SOME
haunting questions that need to he e\at11ined hefore the
PQP a\e swings again. especially if this progra111 ·s demise is
to be: us..:d as ~t model for future cuts.
Doctoral s1udents curr..:ntly in ·the PE program have a right
to <.:\pcct 10 finish their degrees in the promised amount of
time. The maximum time for doctoral residency is two years
and after reaching c:mdidacy. students have up to live years
to complete required work.
Because s!Udents will be allowed to finish their
coursework, the program is not technically cut at this
moment but there will be no new admissions. Will faculty
members, who have been in PQP limbo for cwo years, want
10 stay in a program that is dying? Will students be
motivated to stay in a program when they do not know if the

faculty wili stay?
THE ENTIRE STRATEGY OF THIS DECISION IS
puzzling. Th..: program was cut because
low enrollment.
nut he cause: of poor quality. Th..: program boasts a I 00
percent placement rate.
As time: goes bv. 1he students will dwindle to even lower
numbers. h~ll the program is bound to remain open until they
finish. The plan will admittedly ~ave money. but there is a
long dry spell ah..:ad before any savings arc realized. No
r.1culty members will lose their jobs since many teach
master's and und..:rgraduate levd classes. too. Anv sa\·in!!s
from tcachin!! :-alarics will be through attriiion. 11;11
eli1ninatio11. -

nr

THE SIMPLE FACT IS THAT ONE LESS
graduate degree is olfrred at SIUC. and fewer students in
that field will be attracted here. But more complex is the fact
that all the graduate courses arc: interrelated. Eliminating one
entire program is to throw the ..:ntire graduate universe out of
orbit.
SIUC has built its reputation on th..: quality of its graduate
progra111s. which are evaluated by th..: number of students
and re:--.earch dollars. Cutting doctoral programs is chipping
awav at th.: Universit\'·s foundation.
Tl;e ne\t issue on iht: POP agenda is !:acuity. IBHE will
rdease a rt:port in the fall and the University has one year to
n:,pond. It remains to be set.:n if faculty members wifl he
eliminaled for th~ ~nle sin of low clas~ enrollment.

Editoti·a1 Policies

·

.

.

Signed articles, Including letters, viewpoints and o1her commentaries. reflect the
opinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of the
Daily Egyptian Board.
Letters lo the editor must be submitted in person to the editorial page editor,
Room 1247, Communicatlons Building. Letters should be typewritten and double
spaced. All letters are subject to editing and will be limited to 300 words. Letters
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students must
Identify themselves by class and major, faculty members by rank and department,
non-academic stall by position and department.
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Domestic violence reflects society
In the July 5 edition of this paper.
the editorial ,tall primed a guest
connrn:ntary hy my opponent in the
upcoming general eh:ction. Like
man\· others thrnughout thi~
counii:·. my opponent has used the
1r.1gic murder of Niwh: Simpson to
jump on the bandwagon against
domestic Yiolcncc.
While. a, Slate's Allorncy. I
welcome all lo our fig.hr against rhis
.:\lrcmdy serious social problem. I
must take exception to several
st:Ucmcnls made by my opponent in
his .. gue,t commentary:·
First. my opponent asscns that
··well 0\'er half lof the domcstic
violence ca,cs I arc dismissed before
tri:11:· I disagree. Since I rook ofiice
on November::?. 1993. my staff and
I have filcd 143 domestic violence
cases (either domestic balteries or
violations nf orders of protection).
,\, of Julv 12. 56 of these cases
arc pending. Of the remaining 87.
-16 resulted in a finding of guilt and
a,se"ment of punishment. The
other -l I .:asc, \,ere dismissed 1,.1r
two primary reasons. First. the
tlcfcndant pied guilty in anoth.:r
r:ase I IOJ. Second. the \'ictim failcd
to app•:ar :11 the defcndant"s trial
( I 'i). These figures unc4uivocally
r:0111radic1 my opponent·, .. cnnscl'·ati, c c,1ima1e:·
\ly opponent :.Lsscns ..,he c·cntr,11
pr.u·1ical issue .. in domestic violc1Kc ,·asL·s a, hdng .. the ,·ictim i,
rarclv \\ ill in!! In le;tit\ a!!ainst !he
a,·cuscd:· \Vhik I do.not concede
thi, a, hc111r the central i,suc. I do
admit that :;n innrdinatc amount of
domestic viokncc victims do 1101
appear al trial to testify against thcir
abuser. However. to lay blame for
this problem at the door of rhc local
prosecutor is both simplistic and
simple-minded.
TI1cre is no gcner.ilizcd reason fur
victims not appearing to testify.
Fear. misplaced compassion.
children. financial concerns. "
desire for privacy. and ignorJ.11cc all
pl:iy a roli: in victims staying away
from the counhousc on the day of
!he abuser's trial.
For a victim who has suffered
thmngh yc:1rs of bearing,. the fi:ar
nf fl.'\·cnge by !he abust:r compels
them not to tc,tifr. 111esl' women
Cm1d ,>c·ca,ionalh: men) have ,.:en
1he ,k1111,nil· ,iii.: nf their ahuscrs
too ,,rtcn tn !!amer the cour.1gc to
tell the judg,•: h:t alone a jt11)' of 12
str.mger,. what happened to them.
l11c\' art: convinced that no law is
stro(1g enough to protccl them from
future abuse.
As prosecutors. we sec women
who request dismissal of charges
because the perpetrator "is not that

~,,
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Viewpoint
By Michael Wepsiec
bad a guy." Or. "he·11 change; he
promised he would:· Sometimes.
the Yictim will sav "If he l!OCS to
jail. he· II lose his j1;b and r l hate to
sec that happen." I can·t estimate
the number of victims who have
spoken these or similar phr.ises to
mv staff and me. Even after we
~x·plain the essential wrongness of
the abuser's actions to the victim.
she pcrsists in her demand for
dismissal.
Child1cn. too. play a rok in the
deci,ion of the victim. Often. the
victim and the :1huscr have pan:ntcd
d1ildren to!!cthcr. The \'it:tim will
claim that prosecution of the abu,cr
will deprive her children of their
father. 11iat the abuser frc4ucmly
abuse, thcsi: children on h· enhances
this sad ironv. In rnam; cases we
pro~ecute. the abuser is· the sole nr
primary wage earner.
For Yictims of this type of abuser.
a successful prosecution may mean
a significant loss of financial
~uppon. Even for the victim whesc
abuser holds a minimum wage job.
this prospect presems a powerful
deterrent to the victim's appe:mmcc
in coun. Some \·ictims have a deeprooted belief that o,:currcnccs in the
home should remain there. The\'
simply do11·1 want the world t~
know thi: terror thev have
experknced. While we iry. it is
dillicult to earn the coopcr.uion of
this type of,·ictinL
l..astlv. we come into conla~t with
vie-rim~ who simply don·t compn.:hend the wrongness and
ilkgaliry of their abuser·:. action,_
Som,: were reared in an cm·ironment where dailv ,·iolcnce was
tolcrJtcd. Other,, siinply hclic\·c that.
a slap to the face or .i punch to the
stomach is appropriate between
spouses. In either case. it takes a
great deal of effon 10 educate these
victims regarding not only their
rights, but also !he law. .

When faced with a cclucrant
... ,.. • ;~ .t..t--. ·• ,

victim. we apprise her of what we
can do for her. We explain the law
and ,, h:n resources arc availahk to
her. And while we can sug!!c,t
speaking IO the staff at the Worn-en ·s
Center. recommend the assbtancc
of a counselor. and provide the
name of a suppor: group. we cannot
force the reluctant Yictim to follow
throu!!h with an\' nf our
~uggestions. Our job is tu develop
cogent cYidcnce and present it tn the
trier of fact. As proscct11ors. we arc
protectors of soci,•ty ·s laws. not
social engineers.
My opponent suggests that local
police agencies arc inadequately
performing their jobs by failing to
interview suspected abusers. I must
disal!rce with 1his asscnion. If the
suspected perpetrator remains on
the scene when officers arrive.
invariable he is asked for his side of
the story.
Many times. however. the suspect
assens his right to remain silent.
which the police must rcspt:ct kst
public dcfcndcrs will st:.;!k t,l
suppress statements made by the
suspect. If the suspect h:.Ls fled the
scene. rhe police simply cannot
4uestion him.
The central issue in d,nncstic
violence ca.•e~ is not that the victim
i, rarcl\' willin!! to testifv. a, the
!!UCSt C(llllJllCllt;tor stale,: R.nhcr.
1hc issue is 1hat snciet\'\ laws and
an imlh·idual's right tn be fri:c of
physical hann ha~e bcen \·iolated.
Domestic \·iolcnce is mere!\' a
symptom of a disease that affliels
our s1iciel\'. Umil we idcntifv and
address the c:m;cs nf this ~,;cic1.il
illness. prosccurors across the nation
must conrinue to treat the
symptoms. Poiming lingers. as my
opponcnr did in his .. guest
commentarv:· is not an avenue to
solving the problem.
A comprehensive. multidisciplinary approach is necded: law
enforcement. alon,:. is not and
should not be the answer. Each of us
must p:111icipatc in the light against,
domestic violence. Educatin!! nur
children that violcncc begcis no
good should he each
our
ri.:sponsibility. Comforring and
pro,·iding suppon for the victims
am! !heir children i, an additional
ncces,it\·. Socictvmust be willing to
dc\·eloi1 and ·fund counscling
programs for abu~ers so they
recognize and corrccr their
misd~cds. Unless and until all of u~
act. the environment. which allowed
the tr.igedy in California to occur.
will continue to exist.

of

-Michael Wepsiec is the Jackso11
County State's Auorney. ·
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Calendar
Community
TIIE JUBILATION BRASS, an
internationally rccogni7.cd Christian
Instrumental Ensemble, will be
performing at 7 p.m. today at
~ lunl.11c Baptist Church.

SPC CONSORTS will be
presenting Zu Zu's Petals for this
week's Sunset Concert, 7 p.m.
TI1ursday al Shryock.
SPC SUMMER CINEMA will be
showing The Piano at 6:30 and 9
p.m. on Friday and Satunlay in the
Student Center Auditorium.
Admission is SI.
SUMMER PLAYHOUSE will be
presenting ,\ Clzoms Unc at 8 p.m.
·nmrsday, Friday and Satunlay and
at 2 p.111. on Sunday at McLeod
Theater. For ticket~. call the box
office at 453-3001.
PLAYWRIGHT'S WORKSHOP
will be presenting Father
Lawrence's Solution and Stages

STALKING, from ·page·::1
"I don't even know the girl: her
boyfriend is the one I had a
gricv:111Cc with," he said.
Larnben said he believes charges
were pressed because of past
problems he had with Madison's
boyfriend, Daniel Carver.
Neither Carver nor Madison wa.~
available for comment.
The incidcn;_; were first reponed
to the Student Conduct office, but
were then turned over to the State's
Anomey, Lambert said.
"We have a lot of stereotypes and
this statute allows for them,"
McCormick said. "What you arc
and what you look like could make
you a stalker."
McCormick gave examples of
how the statute could be abused
such a.~ if an unattractive, shy man
followed the woman of his dreams
on two occasions wanting to ask
her to join him for a cup of coffee.
McCormick said under the new
statute a ma., in this situation could
be charged with stalking, although
there was not criminal intent.
McCormick said the charge of

stalking shifts the burden of proof
onto the defendant, who must
demonstrate innocence by calling
on one's constitutional rights.
This is a violation the one's
constitutional rights of due process
clauses in the Fifth and Fourteenth
Amendments and freedom of
speech provisions of rhc First
Amendment of the U.S.
Constitution, McCormick said.
McCormick has suggested a new
amendment to the statute to include
credible threat, a threat made
without lawful justifi1...:ion to cause
bodily harm, sexual assault,
confinement or restraint and
criminal intent, intent to cause
bodily harm, sexual assault,
confinement or restraint, which in
his opinion could make the statute
constitutional.
Michael L. Wcpsicc, Jackson
Cour.ty State's Auorncy, did not
wish to comment on the case prior
to the hearing.
The case is set for preliminary
hearing at IO a.m. Thursday in the
Jackson Coumy Courlholl~.

·1nJur, Clinic - Fa·mily C~r•

Dr. Tohn Gir.ido, D.C.

310 E. Main
Carbondale ·

The above statement is a strong one, but it just happens to be one
that I and most other chiropractors hear everyday. It's a soul piercing remark when heard during a consultation; the pain may be from
Migraine, backpain, sciatica or a host of ollll.'r nerve or spinal relat•
ed illnesses. We often hear that the patient has been everywhere,
taken drug after drug with little or no relief. They've almost given up
on life, being unable to do the chores they want to do or enjoy the

sport they love the most. They've been further told that they will
probably have to live with the pain or disability. Thank God for chi·
ropraclie that that Is nol always lhe case. Chiropractic often spells
relief for chronic pain and disability. Listed below are jusf a few of Iha
conditions that are helped in chiropractic oHices everyday.
·
Headaches
Backache
Scoliosis
Stiffness ·
Migraine
Chronic Pain
Sciatica
Anhritis
Whiplash
FULL EXAMS AND NEEDED X-RAYS

S19.95. 550 :)(

.,11,,P

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR APrOINTME•JT

1-800-544-6204 or -157-0459

college will require additional .
funding that thr. program doc.~ not
already receive.
He said the funding will either be
obtained from the Illinois Board of
Higher Education or through
reallocation of money that already
exists in the University.
"I anticipate we (SIUC) will
request some new moneys from the
Board of Higher Education, and I
think we will get some money from
the Board," Haller said.
Ross Hodel, deputy director for
the Illinois Board of Higher
Education, said the improvements
for the college will be sent to the
IBHE for final review and approval
on August 15.

Nutrition police turn on sirens:
Mexican foods arrested for fat

JUMP,
from page 1-

II

GIRflDO
CHIROPRflqlC

CTC, from page 1

tonight in the Laboratory Theater.
For more information, or tickets, associate degree programs will be
cont.1ct the box office at 453-3001. phased out.
Elaine Vitello, dean of the
CALENDAR POLICY •• The college, said the modem job market
demands
more advanced degrees,
deadline for Calendar items is
noon two days before publication. and 1hc change from associate to
TI1e item should be typcwrinen and bachelor's degree.~ could give SIUC
must include time, date, place and students an advantage when they
sponsor of the event and the name grJduatc .
"We could position ourselves
~~~~
to the Daily Egyptian Newsroom, according to the future," Vi1cllo
said.
Communications Building, Room
"More jobs arc requiring
1247. An item will be published
technical expertise and bcyoml
once.
that."
Haller said some money will IY.
Briefs
saved within the program from
associate degree eliminations, but
cost~ for the improvements in the
APPLE COMPUTERS arc now
being sold through SIU at the
Apple Information Center located
in the Communications Building,
room 1213A. Apple products arc
available at special discounts to
student~. staff and faculty of SIU.
Hours arc from 12:30 - 3:15 p.m. By Carole Sugannan
~lon.-Thurs. or by appt. For more The Washington Post
information, contact John at 4536276.
From the advocacy group t~t
brought you killer kung pao
WIDB ENGINEERING DEPT. is chicken, killer lasagna and killer
looking for anyone interested in popcorn, now this:
gaining experience in Broadc:ist
It's the taco salads that were
Electronics. This student-run really the problem!
organization is m.tde up of
Yes amigos, just when you
volunteers who arc responsible for thought it wa.~ safe to cat the whole
maimaining broadcasting systems, enchilada, the Center for Science in
remote equipment and all on-air the Public Interest-the nutrition
equipment; such as CD players, police who blew the whistle on
turntables and tape machines. Chinese and Italian restaurJ11ts and
,\nyonc with this kind of movie theater popcorn-Monday
experience is encouraged to apply. released a study about Mexican
No experience is needed, all majors
welcome. Information and food.
If the pa.~t is any indication, this
applications available at WIDB, 4th burrito bashing won't change many
noor of the Student Center or call
diners'
habits, at lea~, for long. In
John, Mon - Fri at 536-2361. ·
fact, out of sheer ffll~tration, CSPJ's
fourth go-around may send people
straight for the sour cream and
guacamole.
That's because the results arc
even more depressing than the
others.
Almost all of the most popular
dinner platters and appcti1crs
analyzed
by CSPI have a.~ much or
Kll~trJ will play a k~1ding
more fat, saturated fat and sodium
role in this area, she said.
than you should cat in an entire day.
When Kustra announced
That means ii you drink water for
his resignation last month,
breakfast, lunch and a snack, you'll
many political analysts
be fine with nachos fur dinner. Just
~peculated that Edgar might
forget about a main course.
choose a female or other
At a jammed press conference,
minority as a running mate to
Michael Jacobson, executive
help balance his ticket.
director of CSPI and maestro of the
30-sccoml fat bite, said that while
Edgar denied such specu"Mexican food is not seen as a
lation, saying he planned to
health food, the numbers will shock
choose someone who shared
anyone."
views similar to his own.
Ready?
Monday, Kustra said
An order of beef and cheese
Capital
Cities-ABC
nachos has as much fat a.~ 10 gla,.cd
reluctantly had released
Dunkin' Donut~.
KustrJ rrom his contrJct.
A chilc rcllcnos •!inner, the
Mexican equivalent of fcuuccinc

• sho~dn~~~llt~~a g;~~I~
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Daily Egyptian

large deep pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 topping and
4-16 oz. bottles

$9 ~89 iiii
5

Medium deep pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 topping and
2-16 oz. bottles
££
of Pepsi

$7'. 79 ii ii

SMALL
WONDER

Small deep pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 topping and
1-16 o~. bottle $S
~f Peps,
• 49

1
549-5326
fast, fre•e delivery

alfrcdo, has as much saturated fat as
27 slices of bacon.
Most or the platters have as much
if not more sodium than Chinese
food. And you thought that was
salty.
Even without the dressing, a t.,co
salad contains an entire day's wonh
of fat and saturated fat.
To make it healthier, you'd have
to onler ii without the beef, cheese,
guacamole, sour cream and fried.
tortilla shell. What's left? "A bowl'·
full of lettuce," said Bonnie /
Liebman, CSPl's director of
nutrition.
To conduct its sur.cy, the group
bought 15 dishes and platters at 19
mid-priced table-service restaurant~
in Washington D.C., Chicago,
Dallas and San Francisco, and sent
equal portions or each dish to a
private laboratory for analysis. No
fa.st food restaurant~ were included,
although scvcrJI were chains such
as Chi-Chi's, El Torito and Rio
Grande Cafe. The foods analy7.cd
were primarily Tex-Mex dishes,
rather than authentic l\lcxican
2 Pancakes, 2 Sausage Links, 2 Egs Any Style
cuisine.
The results brought the hy-now
wcll-praciiccd annoyed response
from the National Restaurant
Madison Avenue
Association, which said that the
CSPI study "feeds the nation's
paranoia about the food system."
· .·•··. J Chips./
Jeff Prince, spokesman for the
·.·Medium Soft ·nrlnk
group, said that CSPl's other
,. ·>f$2~89:\ '
studies have had "a minimal effect"
on dining habits, and that the
publicity gives "the product a bad
name and makes diners feel guilty
unnecessarily."
To be fair, CSP! did offer some
positive options-chicken fajita.~ and
2 cake Glazed Donuts
chicken burrito.~ arc the best bet~. if,
Medium Coffee ·
of course, you cat them without any
·.·· . ·:$0.99'
of the fun stuff-the beans, sour
'':
Breakfast
For A BuckUI
cream, guacamole and tonilla chips.
.Or, choose grilled cl~ickcn or fish.

Breakfast

After 8:00 a.m. SPECIAL. ..
2. 9

<sandwich:

·. :; a

or

• • ·•• • • This week's Specials • • • • • •
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Monks step into computer
age with new businesses
By Leef Smith
The Washington Post

Slaff Photo by Shirley Gioia

U.S. Representative Jerry Costello visits WSIU radio station
Monday morning. While in Southern Illinois, Costello taped
an interview at the radio station.
higher tax should be placed on
whacco products and suggested
that companies with 500 or more
employees could pay a 1 or 2
percelll pay roll tax.
John Foster. chairperson of thi:
political science dcpanmcnt. said if
the plan passc~. then: will he no
immediate benefit for SI UC
Hudems because health insurance
is included in tile cost of studem
fee~.
An affordable health insurance
program. however. is an issue
which should concern :ill students.
he said.
Although people between thi:
ages of 20 and 40 rarely use the
health care svstem now. Foster ~aid
it will not ah~·avs be this wav.
"If you don:! !i!peal the laws of
biology along the way. we"re going
to ni:cd to stan using it,'" he said.
Foster hclii:ves tilt! eurrc111 plan
underestimates the cost of the new
program and said he bcliews an
increase in incomt> tax costs would
he necessarv.
Allhougli srndent, may have 10
pay increased taxes to finance a
plan they will not benefit from
immediately. Fosler said ii will
,ave them money in the long run.
By passing the plan. Fosler said
young people probably would
benefit the most.
Costello said several options
ha,·c been suggested by Congres,
10 pay for the plan.
One way is to have employer,
pay more for the bulk of the
coverage. The second way is to
fund the program. in pan. through
an increase in taxes on tobacco
products. he ~aid.
"Quite frankly. it's too early to
know \\hat", going to happen ... he
,aid.
If the program is funded by
employers. several options have
been suggested. he said.
If small-business owners pay for
coverage. they could receive
govemmem assistanc..:. be funded
~ntirely by the govemmenl. or be
aided through a payroll tax of I or
2 percent on companies with 500
employees or more, he said.
If funding is obtained through an
increase on tobacco products, ii
could mean smokers soon will pay
S.50 to S2 per pack more for
cigarenes. he said.
"'I think that"s a small price 10
pay for radically changing our
S\'Slem so that evcrvone h,LS b,Lsic.
v·iwl heath coverag~ regardless of
what happens 10 their job,'' he said.
Costello said he would be in
favor of raising laxes on tobacco,

but does not know how much of an
increase he would vote for.
Money also could be m.ide
available if a cap were put on the
level of funding the federal
go,·ernmenl would· pay into
Medicaid. he said.
Curremly. Medicaid is funded
jointly by the state and federal
govemmenl.
If a cap were pul on spending. ii
would mean more of a financial
burden would he placed on the
states. he said.
TI1is would result in a reduction
of services or a state-wide income
tax increase. he said.
Costello said he strongly
supports a universal health care
program, but would oppose
funding which would place an
added financial strain on Illinois.
'"We always talk about - and
vou r-:ad about - the 37 million
people who have no l"O\'er.tge ... he
said. "The truth is that cveryom:
has health care services:·
E.'lhlll:!:l:m!!Z!EIIE!iiEAA.ZUl!lf:!:!:k±k±!. · .. m;;:;;n

"We always talk
about - and you
read about - the 37
million people who
have no coverage.
The truth is that
everyone has health
care services."

When the monks al lloly
Cross Abbey in BcTT)'Ville. Va ..
need guidance, they usually tum
to God.
But no amount of prayer
could help them decipher the
computer system a donor had
given them to improve their
fruitcake sale.~.
For· that help. the Cistereians
lumcd lo compuk: specialist Ed
Leonard. an acquaintance1"rom
Loudoun Counlv.
Within mon1i1s. Leonard had
streamlined the produr;tion and
sale of the mail-order cakes.
But seeing how easily the
monks adapted to computers
made him wonder whether the
kev-board-1101 the kitchenmight be llll:ir most promising
source of income.
So Leon:ml started a much
more ambitious project.
He quit his job as an
executive for a computer
equipment maker and two years
ago founded the Electronic
Scriptorium. a Sterling. Va.hased business that farms out
data-entrv work to monasteries
across th~ country. Most of the
"If the plalll closes. if they
downsize. if they realign. if they
receive a pink slip. their health
covcr.igc is !!Onl.!:·
Problem; also can occur if a
person decides 10 gel insurance
with a different company hccause
pre-existing conditions often will
be excluded from coverage. he
said.
"If you switch johs or you go out
to buy health insurance on your
own because the plam closed or
you lost your coverage. then the
new company will provide
cm·er.u!e for even1hing that vou're
health; for." hi: s;id. •
"It ~xcludes any problems that
you may h:1<'e had due to prc.:xisting conditions."

~

work
involves
creating
electronic card catalogues for
school and university libraries.
'"The ·response has been
overwhelming,'" Leonard said.
··The monastic c<'mmunity
ha~ embraced us. Right now. I
have more monks than projects
for them."
Several monks say such work
not only helps pay their
monastery's bills but also fits
into a long monastic tradition.
They point out that monks
were the first librarians.
responsible for the manuscript
transcriptions through which
impor1a111 writings were copied
and distributed in medieval
times.
"Our work with the Scriptorium is very much in line with
the tradition that made monasteries communication centers,''
said Brother Benedict Simmonds. of the Berrvville
111011,L~h:rv. who has served as its
liaison with Leonard\ company.
··This work is part of the
evolution of monastic usefulness .... It's an idea that ·s so
right it goes on like a light
bulb.''
Leonard expects 10 handle 40
to 50 projects this year.

GUYON,

from page3and ceremonies.
"The amount of time I put in
each day will depend upon my
appropriate energy level,'' Guyon
said.
Guvnn said he will go in for a
fina( surgical check-from his
doctor on Wednesday and will
begin a rehahililalion program on
July 25 in Car:xmdale.
He said the program will be
supervised by a cardiac (heart)
therapist and includes rigorous
walking. work on a treadmill and
weight exercises.
"If all goes well. I may be
working full time in about a
month's time,"' Guyon said.
Guyon underwe111 his surger)' at
St. Johns Hospital of Springfield
after doctors discovered an anery
blockage during a routine physical.
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-Jerry Costello
For 37 million people. however.
onlv minimal services are
avaf!ahle, he said.
"They have no prevenrntive
medicine whaboever... Costello
said.
"They do not have medical
senices available 10 them 10
prevem major illnesses like people
who have health insurance:·
.
People who oppose universal
care often do not reallize that ii
costs more tc pay medical bins
peopk could not afford to pay than
it would cost lo pay for
preventative medicine for these
same people, he said.
Some people oppose universal
health care because they believe
they arc paying for other people
and would not benefit personally
from the plan. he said.
"Anyone who is working today
who has a job that provides health
care coverage for them, they"re
only a paycheck away from loosing
their health coverage," Costello
said.

four Weddings & AFuneral
Daily 6:45 9:15
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The Cowboy Way·
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Humanities seminars encourage idea-sharing
Katarzyna T. Buksa
General Assignment Reporter

"Jl1c• Nalil•nal Emlo\\'meru fi,r the
llumani1ie, Summer Seminars for
Collccc li!achers heinc rnnduc1ed
al Sill(' throuchmll tlte semester
has hl·en like~ed lo a camp for
gifled adulls b~· one participant.
Dianne Cannodv. a criminolocv
profes,ur from Western Washington Unin.-r,i1v told her se,·en-vearold daugluer ·,his seminar is like a
summer camp where ideas an:
kicked around between intellc..:1uals.
··111is seminar coes to the most
diMill!!uished universities in 1he
natim{:·· John l\lalloy. a progrJms
spe..:ialist for the National Endowment for the Humanities. said.
John Jackson III. dean of the
rnllece of liherJI arts. said such a
,emi~lar i, prcsligious for 1he
Unin:r,.ity and raises the profile in
the ,ocinlngy dis.:ipline ,ll SILIC as
a whole.
Joel Best. chairperson for the
,ociology !1epartment and director
of th•· Na1ilmal Endowment for the
Humani1ic, summer seminar in
,ucil1ln!!v. ,aid Summer Seminar,
for College Teachers is intended
for people who tc.ich in non-PhD
granting departments that often

han: a he:,,·,· teachinc load.
··The theme for ·,his summer
seminar is · 1\ Constructionist
Approach to Sol·ial Problems·
which will focus on such topics as
missin!! children. homicide. animal
ri!!111s: and noise as a social
pr~1blcm:· Best said.
Lynn Applc1on. a sociology
professor from Florida Atlantic
Univcrsllv. said it is like coin!!
hack to l!r.;duate school and ,~ct n~
being i1;school.
·
··,\1 the univer,itY I teach at.
school is in session i 2 months of
the year and so there is nnt enough
time for research:· Appleton said.
Duncan Brown. a mass media
professor at Emerson College in
Boston. said the professors of this
seminar cad1 bring their way of
1hinking about a ccrt.1in topic to the
seminar. This :illows professors tn
he opened to an array of different
opinion,.
.. Bccau,c there arc such varied
spcciahies anwng 1hc professors at
the '>eminar. it presents a fresh way
of 1hinkin!!:· Brown said.
ll1c National Endowment for the
Humanities is a fl'dcrJI agency that
promotes progress and scholarship
in the humanities and the arts in the
United States. 111c endowment i,
an independent grant-making

agency of the fcdcrJI government
to support research. education. and
public programs in the humanities.
Gr:tnb are made through six
divisions: Educalion Programs.
Fellowships and Seminars. Preservation and Access. Public Procrams. Research Procram,. and
State Progr.uns.
•
Om.· of 1he progr.uns it offers is
thc Summer Seminars for Collccc
Teachers. These seminars arc
offered for collcce teachers and
independent sdml71rs who want 10
revitalize their understandinc l>f
sicnificant ideas and texts in~ the
hunmnities. This progr.1111 is :tl"''lSI
20 years old and offers about 50
pmg.r.uns a year. Best said.
--111is is the second seminar thal
SIUC has had. al1hough I'm mll
sure that it will he offered in lite
future:· Ucsl said. ·•Qffcrinc such a
seminar is very compctiti\'C and is
given to major research instillllions:·
Bill Trcgca. a sociology pro•
fcssur from Lansinc Communitv
College. s;1id he is rc~carching hm~·
social problems crca1c types of
jobs.
··This seminar creates the
n111cept of the colleague that
inrnlvcs helping others and sharing
work ;md idea.~:· Tregca said ... We

cj,;t',--~

Staff Photo by J. Bebar

Lynn Appelton, a sociology professor from Florida Atlantic
University, -and em· Tregea, a sociology professor from
Lansing Community co!lege, discuss the National
Endowment for the Humanities summer seminar Friday. The
seminar is held for college students until July 29.
bounce ideas off of one ano1her:·
Some arc just starting a project.
Tite professors come from some Others arc in the middle of a book.
varied regions of the countrv and And others arc rcvisin!! some of
the world~
·
!heir materiat:· Trceca said.
··Professors come to lhis seminar
11tc seminar will end July 29. It
:ll diffcrcnl st:tgcs of research.
is a seven week course.

GPSC committee to review council constitution
By Diane Dove
Campus Government Reporter

The Graduate and Professional
Student Council will discuss the
establishment of a committee to
rc\'icw its constitution Wednesday.
llte council will meet at 7 p.m.
in the Mississippi Room of the
Student Center. GPSC President
l'atrick Smith said the current
constitution needs important
infomiation added and is vague on
too manv issues.
··1 d~n·t think it adequately
represents the goings on and
!!rnduatc student concerns:· he
~id. ··For example. of the 20 page
document. seven pages of it relates
to impeachment proceedings. and
the ulhcr I 3 pages have really
skeletal amounts of infonnation in
them:·
Ja,o:t ~fatthews. GPSC vice
prc,idcnt for administration. said
the constitu1ion is unnecessarily

long. and lacking important
information.
··111e federal government is run
by a constitution that"s only five
pages long." he said. ··1 wonder
why GPSC has a constitution that
is 20 pages long and still doesn·1
have all the details:·
Smith said the duties of the
councirs president should be more
specifically defined.
··t think the duties of mv office.
while I recognize thai they ought to
be vague enough to offer some
ncxibili1y. should take up more
than nine lines. vet that"s all that's
there:· he said. ·
Matthews said the constitution
needs to include more infonnation
on the council's committccs.
Smith said he thought regulations rclatinc to the election of
GPSC leaders· and other issues
should be built into the constitution.
··1 think that there ·s going to he

,omc rccom111enda1ions for some
hi" chanues - recommendations
a~iut maki;tg my position and 1h~
vice presidents positions elected at
!arge. some suggestions alx1ut how
we might represent unclassified
graduate students. and things of
that nature:· he said.
Matthews said the committee
would probably he responsible for

de1crmining the feasibility of a
merger between GPSC and the
Undergraduate S1udc111 Government.
Smith said he would ask for
volunleers for the commitlcc
during the mceling. and will continue to recruit committee members.
··1 think that this needs to be a

comp.:tcnt committee and 1hat what
wc·re going to do is encourage as
much diversity on this committee
as possible:· he said.
Other items to be discussed al
the meeting include amendments to
the Nati~rnal Association of
Graduate and Professional Students
constitution. and a_ rcccplion for
SIU trustees to be held this fall.
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Hunting, gun safety taught
in free certification course
By Sam House
Environmental Reporter

111e promnlion of gun safely and
hun1ing technique, will he 1he focus
of a huntinc safcl\· certification
course offcre·d Julv 26 and 27 at the
Carlvle Lake Visiiors Center.
Hunter~ and future hunters will
he able to take the free 10-hour
course. which will focus on sever.ti
issues including helpful hunting
topics. Joe Smmhers. instruc1or of
the course and Carlyle Lake park
r.mgcr. said.
..We want to teach good hunting
ethics and good gun handling and
safety:· he said.
In lite state of Illinois during
1993. 29 hunters were involved in
huntinc accidents. Most were
because of over-excited hunters
shooting themselves. Bill Sinkus.
volunteer service coordinator for
the Illinois Departritcnl of Conservation. said.
··we like to bring in a good
representation of the sever.ii types
of firearms including semiautomatics. bolt actions. and several types of pistols:· Smothers
said.
The hunter safety certification
course has hdp.:d keep the number

of huming m:cidcms to a minimum
nation widc. Sinkus said.
In order to purchase a hunting
license. humers under 16-years-old
must successfully complete the
course. Smothers said.
·n,c course has been tau!!!ll since
1959. In 1976. it became a~ requirement for people under I 6 to
purchase a hunting license. said
Sinkus.
.. We"ve cenified a lot of young
people through this course:· said
Sinkus.
lltc course also will cover wildlife idenlilication, how hunting,
wildlife management and advan1ages nf hunting on l11c environment
and wildlife, said Smothers.
Students should bring their own
lunch: however. there is a restaurant within driving distance.
No supplies arc needed and a
work-book is free lo take home
afler lite course, Smothers said.
llte cla.~s will be bf.!!! in two days
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.)uly 26 and 8
a.m. to 12 p.m.July ll•.
ll1osc interested should call the
Carlyle Visitors Cen1er at (618)
594-2484.
Smothers said pre-rc,gistration is
required and there arc plenty of
slots available.
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By Heather Burrow
Special Assignment Reporter

SIUC is the only university in
Illinois that conducts research on
pem.:h nKilslock.
To help fund this research m the
llorticullure Rcsea~"h Center.
student workers al SIUC sell
peaches. apples and plums in front
of the Agriculture Building.
Susanne llowards. a student
worker. sells fruit 12:30 p.m. to
4:30 p.m Monday through Friday
until fall semester.
"\Ve sell hy volume in half
pack~. full pack. half hushcl and
bushels;· llnw:1rds ,aid. "n1erc arc
:mvwherc fmm one 10 live workers
doing this:·
Br:idley Taylor. a professor in
plant :md soil sciences. said his
research involves rootstock and is
used lo help improve the quality of
peaches for the consumer and
increase efficacy.
The first research on pe:1ches
,1;1rted in 1984. amt the second
gener:nion of studies began this
year.
Taylor said the main problems
growing pe:1ches in Southern
Illinois is the soil.
·111e major l·oncems in this area
:ire soil because it is less than ideal
with s,1 much day content." Taylor
said. "Clay makes for water log
problem :md the roots not gelling
sufficient oxygen."
Another concern is the soil on
pe:1ch gmwing site,. \\hich arc not
well dr.1irll'll and arc susceptible to
flooding and severe droughts •

'

Staff Photo by Jeff Garner
Bradley Taylor, a professor in Plant and Soil Sciences,
clears some weeds away from an apple tree research
plot, Friday morning. Along with his research on peach
rootstocks, Taylor also studies root variations on
apple trees at the SIU Orchards.

·--·-

-~,

"5,11

t·

Taylor said.
Taylor has some peach trees at
"Through researching about 20 Rendleman Orchard that arc used
different types of rootstocks. we in research at SIUC.
arc trying to identify root systems
"Four or live trees are isolated.
that can survive the environment.'· about 40 or 50 bushels. and they
he said.
arc tcMcd with chemicals and the
Taylor said an example of a company Brnd works for pays him
good root system combination in to do the research:· Sirles said.
Solllhcm Illinois• soil environment "These tree~ arc not for human
is using almond rootstock. which is consumption. only for research.
closely related to peaches in They arc destroyed aflcr the
parentage. combined with peach research is completed."
rootstock becaosc almonds arc
The research is also used 10
better in droughts.
make it more efficient for growers
This research assists in making because if the peaches arc large and
peach trees that arc long lived and they mature in a short space of
produce for as long as possible. days, this increases economic
Taylor said.
viability. Taylor said.
Wayne Sirles. manager of the
"If stores buy peaches that arc
family-owned business. Rendle- grown locally. the fruit can be on
man Orchard. ,md an SIUC the tree a day or two longer and
gr.uluatc in plant and soil sciences. more sugar is produced which
said he :1grees with the impact makes the fruit sweeter:· he said.
research can have on the quality of "Peaches shipped across country
fruit.
arc picked when they arc immature
"Research always needs to be and they ne\'er attain quality:·
done because it makes a difference
SIUC's orchard on Rowden
in bud hardiness and even color of Road across from SIUG bull test
the fruit." Sirles said.
station.
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Daily Lunch Specials
$ 1 .25 Pizza Slices
Sandwich Specials
Great Pasta Dishes Too'.
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For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational
Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Open Raio.
S 8.05 per column inch. per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m.. 2 days prior to publication
Requiremenls:
All 1 column classified display
advertisements are required to have a 2·
poinl border. Other borders are acceptable
on larger column widths.

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more than
one day·s incorrect insertion. Advertisers are responsible for
checking their advertisements lor errors on the first day they
appear. Errors not lhe fault of the advertiser which lessen
I tho value ol the advertisement will be adjusted.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
All classified advertising must be processed before 12:00
Noon to appear in the next day·s publication. Anything
(based on consecutive running dales) Minimum Ad Size:
processed af1er 12:00 Noon will go in the following day·s
publication. Classified advertising must be paid in advance
1 day ........ ,..... 89e per line. per day
3 lines. 30 characters
except lor those accounts with established credit. A 29e
3 days .......... 70c per line. pe; day
per line
charge will be added to billed classified advertising. A ser•
5 days ............ 64c per line. per day
vice
charge of S15.00 will be added to the advertiser's
10 days .......... 52c per line. per day
Copy Deadline:
account for evt1ry check returned lo the Daily Egyptian
12 Noon. 1 day prior
20 or moro .....43c per line. per day
unpaid
by the advcrtiser·s bank. Early cancellation of a eras•
to publication
sified advertisement will be charged a S2.00 service fee. Any
I refund under S2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost or proSM ILE ADVERTISING RATES
cessing.
$3.10 per inch
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is subject
to approval and may be revised. rejected. or cancelled at any
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication. lime.
Acquirements: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by
Tho Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if lor any reason
individuals or organizalions for personal advertising-birthdays, it be1os:~sp~e~f:~:a:~o~~~~ f,;~t!~~.8:e;~bmrtted and
anniversaries. congratulations. etc. and not lor commercial use approved prior to deadline for publication.
or to announct? !!vents.
No ads will be mis-classified.
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Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free
Business Opportunities
Entertainment
Announcements

For Rent:
Apartments
Houses

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
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CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED
87 HONDA CMC 4 dr ..don, 5 ,pd,"
o/c, om/fm can, 8llC cond, new
80 MAlJBU CIASSJC. 4 door, ale, Al.\
""1¥,...."..,."~""··--,,,
..,..
.. ,,..,.A.,,..u..,.to.,,.,"",.""··""•"•""4""··
...,.__.,..<,I I mufner. $3200. can 549-4873. •
raclo. Good cond. Need, new bo11ery.
.'·. ..
. . . , ....,.,...J_ 87 WI GOif GT, red, aulo cnm,e, I ts,,.... mi. Be>I olfer. 529·4093.
91 MIRAGE MITS~BISHI, 2 dr, au~,
<}I.
86 BMW SE, loaded, bla, •• good 684•5204 .,...,;ng, or lea.,e ""'""9"·
90 IASER RS TURBO 5 ,pd, 6 ,pea.er
~ earl $5500, 549•0783 I 989 TOYOTA COROUA GTS, while.

~::!t"ssooo~'sllj2t:.""" ""·

;~~l~~'::.J~!~~•s~,,031~~"• ~~.~J'.~~~~~k";{.,~

d,:\

t1.soo ~~s::.o~1~~ :::.~'1: 86 HOND~ ClVIC 4 door, 5 ,pd, am/

90 NISSAN SENTRA, 2·dr, 5.,pd,
cau, a/c, 70,u• mi. Mu,i
Se,i
offer. CallOli,eral942·7659;
88 ACURA INTEGRA. 2 door, 5 ,pd,
a/c, J>l pb, AM/FM cau. 65,u• mi.
Mu.r ~I. $5650 obo. 457.5732.
dr /
~a CHEVY CORSICA, 4 • D C, , _
'""'• ""' wnd. 89, ..... mi. $J650. I•
800 264·2535, pager 88J2.

..,n.

lmcan,rvn,good.$2150.549·7835.
BS TOYOTA CRESSIDA , AUTO, all
,_.,. full,, loaded, uc cond, MUST
SEW $3950 ob,, 549-0296.
83 PONTIAC J2000, too,,..... ,mi, 5
2 dr, a/c, $900. Sch,.inn.fra,,.,I.,
bile. $ I 25. 529•4 I JS.
,. \
ao HONDA ACCORD ,i "'·
~.
r
clep.;.,dabl S700obo e.
•

'o/•

s~•;;,;:;rz

5,ixi.

5 1,J?<I, o/",

,ten,o, auise, e.c.c
coni1;1ion. $6800 neg. can 549·0369.
1987 CHEVY SPECTRUM, S spd, ro air
candilioning. 76.000 mi, looh and
run, grool. SI 450. 997•4550.
rM."111'

1981 BMW 32();, $1295. 1985 Buicl
Ri•eria, $1350. 1986 Audi 5000,
aulo, $2550. 997•4550.

~ ~~.
549•1331.

s::;,r•1~::':! 'jj
.

OOVl • NMINT
SIIZID
VEHICLES from SI 00. Ford,.
c.,..,e11e,. Cl-y.. Surplu,.
B, yen C-vid.,. (I I 805·962·8000
E•I. S-9501.

IN5URANCE
.•.••.•..•..•....

M<-r,ed...

Auto ·........ All Drivers

1c.r;~o1

Short & Long

Health -.........Term
Motorcycres & Boa1s
Home & Mobile Homes
AYALA
INSURANCE

• MOSltE MAINTENANCE
Mol,;I, A.ilo Se,,,ice, ASE certified.
Gua,onleed lo,..e,1 prica & ,..,,ice.
893·2684 or 534·4984. 24 I,, ,e,,,ice.
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
mecl,onic. He moles hou,e calls.
·
549•2~9l,Mobila 525·8393.

-'-457-4123. .
CA

• s f0 •

$ 1001

.

Trucl,,boat1,4-wheelers,rn:>iorl,ame,,
(urniture, elodtonics. computer, 4lc .. ~
Flll,IRS,DEA. Availabla )OUr a,ea naw.
Coll 1·805·962·8000 E,J. S-9501.

1~~~~JI
e.i.a,.
1993 CBR 900RR. Marry
- · $7,500 obo. 549·4214.

Mu.r

•----------~----------·

82 Yamaha 650 Spociol, lul .hield &
Lg9"9" rad., 7k mi, ~•• ,-, $950.
83 Yamaha Ma.im 550, e,c cond,
Super Trap pipe, $750. 684-4836 .
92 SUZUKI GSXR·1100 ca.iom ponl,
Yoshimura race uhau.r, Sloge Ill Jd
IGI, Shih ki1, Ignition Mane .., very
low mi. $7500 cba. 457·5109.
1981 YAMAHA MAXIM 650, mini
hpl, run• greol,

S;;t:i.3'.s't;~

(L:_JL~.d~~- . :.:::::}I
IO SPD SCHWINN world spa<!,' 19

~h~l~~h~.:1.u':,9i;::;;;,~:a:~;

bottle, p«lecl for Jiorler rider, brand
, - only ridden 3 lime,, $250. 549•
3001, or "53·3122.
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91- GTTEQUESTA bicycle. Gmduafog,
many new port,. $240 obo. Call 529·
5993. UlOYe menage.

APTS. NOURI. & TUIUn
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PRIVATE RCX>MS, 606 We,1
College SI. Office 711 s. Poplar SI.
fun,l1he .. , Ce11tr• I • Ir, l • w
Callonlybetween0900am& 1130
utDIII•••
OMpus
om, & 0130 pm & 0500 pm.1
ISt.C• IIS29•2954.
Shown by oppoinlmenl only. Call
•aLAI NOUII Afl'OIIDABLE ~Ying.
457-7352. Two bloch from
bofurnh_ellicienci01,;--/fufl kitchen, p,ivote
1 AOS E. Couege. 529 · 224 1.
campu, norlh d Univenity Library.
Walk lo da...,._ You hove private
NOT NEW & FANCY ju.iold, comfor·
room with privole rclrigeralo<. You I lable & inexpensive. Hou,e on ,hady l,1
use bo1h, kilchen, dining, loonge I w/ a3bdrm& 2bdrmapl. 529•4657.
wilh olher SIU >ludents in the some
LARGf: l\VO BcDROOM, quiet oreo
apartment. Water, gos, electricity. I near Ca.bondale Clinic. SAOS·up.
CPnlrol air, & hear induded in ,enl. : 12 mo leo>e. 549-8367 o, 549-0225
Renls ,ummer S140, Foll & Spring
;==========
S 155. Di_lficuh lo lop these
FALLA BIKSTOCampu,,wellkq,I,

•

occomodat,ons& rental,

~;--•:::._._.·---:.:-~•::.,.i:;.::.-:»::-..~·~:-»:~~~..::~:-:~;;;.:,wY.«<-~~\~-,; _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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3-bdrm op19 w/d, 12 mo
0
68
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i' : IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY · 2 dron, I -

Furniture

•-u fr••

••M•

~i j~7,,:, :::.,;~

furnirvre, C'dale, op,,n from 9am 5pm, / 1nd 529 · 2961
clo~_d S~~do)", Buy_& s.P.11 5.19-4~7_8 ; ~)~~~v_a..:;::,;::-:::::;-..~;.-·.~--.;,;*:•;-•<~=~:x:·.;~
BLUHOCKSUSED FURNITURE 15· ,;,in I ti .
Roommates _ _.

,f

0
~:7c:\,d
eJ;!'euryi :ai~~=~-~~~J'Good ~ ;;;::~:·:::~~;~~~·;:~
r·

wihood board r.ionc1r)Cf'sonorno~·lrod1ti.,,nol.s.tu~1
and side pod,. 5175 OSO. 457-0237. l f;,~,::,-.,..,room, f,rm. Call 549-31-4

ocrou ~reef from campus north of

bvei~I~ ~a~.

_bedi,

dreuer, TV.

tohle & cha,rs, p,crnc ,able 529 · 3874 ·

1

specious furn home. V.//O, maid

I 509 N. OAKIAND, SHARE nice hou10,

l·\;:~~~~~~=:tllJ I porch, & yd, fully furn, S 160+ l/3 (low)
i·ulil, w/d, cable. Judy, 549-1509.

"-

~!~:~T_:h:W~ ..~~k~ j fEMAlE HOVSEMATE FOR por1ia~y
ccbneh, loo! SOUND CCR!: MUSk: 1 lurn 2 bdrm _hou,e. W/D, cenl_rnl aor,
122 S Illinois 457-5641.
~:~~4~~-qu,oJ 5225 + half uhl,. Call

!

2

~::.~lc!~~~~~y

i

:;:8~~r

;

ca~""

INFOOU£ST . New and Used s-•er.1'
PC Rental, •oftwore HI.JG€ BBS~ W l FEMALE RCX>MMATE lo s.hare. V~J

~~=.i~:::::::·deon,
2 ·crva~ now, 305 & 5335 Y' lea>e
No Pels, dep, 529-2535.

Do Repair; .;,.d Upg,'..,J.,, 549-341 /

~ ="1"'

PERFECT CONOiTION PANASONIC: HOUS•

TE NEED•D

be

·t

..i.~:S~!:~~

;;;:, ro,7s:r:~.~:~~d

~~•I

. IFFICIINCY AIITI, furn, near

tf~~ '~:nr;;,-;;1c:t~;~~2;~ 95 ·

PHANT~ I A BBS. 13+ gig, of :~~~,~
:rJa~f
rile>. 30+ file,_added daily. Gr:"°' on·! mo ,. hoff ulil. Call 549-5606 for

I

5200 Fall/Spring. Call 457·4422.

~:E~leru.r.;:,;!i;~R~~
PANASONIC KX-?1524, 2t pin cfor 5125/mo • bw uril. Dan, 5 4 9.359 4
molrix pnnler, t185 ob, CoIT 529· - - - - - - - - 3,:Bl
M'BORO; FEl,WE HOUSEMATE FOR
8

t

~;:~;;~,»;;:«::~;~~::::: rlt::::::,~~E~~:~=:11

POLITICSI foed o! Democroh & i unfurnis.hecf duplex opar1mcn!s.
1
Repu6licam~ New in Uruled lndepen· 1Clo,c lo Co"l'U> 01 606 E Park.
dent, Pc<ty need, p<.~ilion circulalor, Coll l•B9 J· 4737 .

1

•

~uBn~~:fa~f.1~::i~~u~;;;a~•lub~d'.
~f~::'s

;;,6;,h":;56\~a,e

No c1.,

9,.

NEW 2 llOl!M, near C«kir Lok~. very
nice, quiet arcc, di,hwa,her, w/d
hook-up. Aug 15 S475. S29-46~4.
~}oCf:~.D~:,t;d~t:i~r~;.R!a7l~
5350/mo. AvaH 8/1. renledll
·ca;~~:-:~.«~:,-::::.:;_x,~~=

Houses

f

0~ ~ : .

jg

~ ~ ❖") ·~-:;.k~•:•..C

~.?::~;~;:,~~;a~~

lea,e, no pcls. 529,3806 or 684·
5917 e,,es.
~---------'

ltdr111.
~

•••••••••
... 520-:1581
er529•1
• 20.
~:aEn1~~ 1:~1r!~Rt;.,i~\~:
3581.

;=========
!:~~•~x•l:r::~.~~U!!~

~~l~••.;;t's~n_riri;;'./'j,it~;~
Hill Rd. 5 49 . 6990 _

;===========;
a(NI FALi. Wolk lo SIU. 1,2,3,A
bdrm, lvm

• • •

C~~ ;;~_ ijo\1;,~c: ~a~;•:
1

-~

furn, J bdrm hou,., w/d, 12 mo

or

urJurn, corpeled, no

pel• 549-4808 (9AM-10PM)

NOW. For info call Jim 01 457-7558. 1- NICI NIWI 1 D M, 509 ~--PRE SEASON DA!.IAS c ~ y lic~ot, j Woll, 313 E. Froeman, furn, carpel,

f

.«.z. .,;0;

You're in the
right place
with the D.E .
classifieds.
CALL S-36-3311.

614W.WlllOW.3bedro;:;;;;,ca~i,
fenced bacl:yard, low utaities 5540, R·
. 1 zoning. 529-1539.
AVAIL AUG 15, 3 bdrm, l.g yord,
SASO/mo, 1 year lease, no pe1,,
915 W, Sycamore. 317·282-4335.

• INIALUSIOUI.Corno by
508W. Ook to pick up l:•J. nc..1 to
lronl door, inbo•. 529-3581.
1 & 3 BDl!M, a,ailable July 31,q~

)li::::~§.:;~~~i~::]I; S:~~~1~1;~~~~-~~:r:~ ~:5.~~~~=~~:¼~t;?~i

---AIR CONDITIONERS
: FUP.N STUDIO, waler+ lras.h incl, do"'
STU S95, 1o,000 aru s 145,, lo campu,, 41 l E. He,ter. 5200/mo
24,0DO BTU S225. Guorur,ieed 60 ; Clo,e lo campu,. 457 -Bi98.
day, Colls29356 J
'CARBONDA!f-t~iCE-:IBD?.I,\, .. -·5''.){)()

v~'.
2698

·---~- -~~-- .·

•

Security lights, SSI O N;cel 549-4254.

ferf • II. Sl4S. W • II. Co111e

~~V;~~,::;;;~;P~:;~ ,_,. ;~'.5~;~Jt;:;,:~ ;',1;~~~ i

i~;;~~9~1~t~•ge~~·~62-~0CKJ

~-;;.

Augu.i, lg with >ludy area. 549-0081.

• UND NIW APIS 2

O
~~

I~-------~

;:;,.~=~d~;:j~~:\:r~~r j FEMALE, NON-SMOKING, 21 o,
•occina<.d, 535 6846331 '
· · oldor 1-.p, ha, ...,;mming pool 0nd i,
;,-,.:. ~ .-:- .•;;:w;:,v_ y,,:..;...:_;.-;_,_t_ ✓.uz< &/•: : cbs.P. to Moll Lynn. S.d9-7456
·;;
Miscellaneous
,, . SUBLEASER for 2 bdrm frailer, o/c, go,
31

~::~2½ '::~~ ~1't:t:;-,~I~ a'::d.

ONE BDRM APT. 414 S. Wo.hinglon,
and 41A S. Graham. Furn, a/c, 2 blh
lromroccenler.529-3581.

......................

:~~*~~-~~¼W~~}~N~m~~~~~»~~ ~f,i:u~!~~~1~~~ 4-~rtfdt;r
P!i!S 8 Suppiies

VACANCY FOR 2 TO 4 people al

NICI I & 2 aD• M UNns crvail . FALL 4 BU<S lo campus, well ~epl,

;niervicw.

A -~nes. 2t hr Da,l 86i-2394

;1

Hunting
for
cash
values?

pri.,ole

CARBONDALE l BDRM, appliaroce,,
waler & lra,h, 12 mo loose. 5275S295 Co:1457-8511.

~~ro:':~•~.:;~ ,:::.:lf.;~r'.

I IOO

~~ ~ 2~Fi~4t~~~ri• prin!e,, l yr old~ hou10 on•90 oc~:•. ~er10n

~

s

5i;;_55~1r':::t,;,.:~i:mo Na uli

J

campus,

NIA CIDA• LAKI BIACN, 2
bdr,.., ne per,, proleuional, or grad
""±'"'•_SA~~~=!_l JS~ 5!9·5596

QUIET, NICE, ctEAN 2 Bedroom,
ale/a~·-'. ~~-..~t.uagl.l NOloca1':810ns,.cbl2~monloRth,

c::~=};:;:~::J 1--------I~;j~~~~i~~~~ r~~~::i

P'

enhonce, prh,olc yard. 304', E
College. S160/mo. 1-985:256}_. - ..

Spring regula, price SA90 per
L...mo_n,_h._ _ _ _ _ ___J
GA DIN PA I< APTS

aT.°~0~;i:.'.!: MAL!=/fEMAL.E R=I.\MAT~ NEEDED
microwave, wo,lungor nol 457-7767. ! ;~~:::~.L:r
uh!, ~ renl,
-r-

~~;~~~.:"<i9~:~-a~1

%,...,~M--,,E!P;.9,;;.;,, ,.,..,,"'.'.~

~~i~19~~~;i•~ ~~~

;.'J, ~~~::;l1 ;~;;i::t• mowed

/

B ECKEN • IDGI CTS. NEW 2
bdrm, a/c, unfurn, carpel, '"1-~, energy
cff, 1/4mi S. 51 457·4387 457-7870

~~r~;::.r.::~ir~ ~ljr;

apl

!

SIU:

i-'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,;:;·,~57~-~42~J~Q====;=::;::;

onJv or Fall & Spring only. Col
pe~milled. Central air & heal

•

;~;.:•J:;,~02~:1:l~~f; &

TOPC'DALILOC&nONS-

• &• DAIN URS

a.,ailahle One•haubk>c~fromcam
pu, on Sou1h Poplar Strool directly

0-,ner does nor pay wolcr, gos, or
electricity. Furnished o, unfurni.hed.
Summer 5230 p,,r monlh, Fo:I &

Building.

2 & 3 bdrm, furn hou,e,.
911 w. Sycamore, 822 KcnnicoH
(w/garogel. 503 N. Oakland, 309

SIU. Fall, furn or unlum, carpeted,
no pet,. 549-4808 (9AM· 10PM).

j'

FOUR BIDROOMS

ONE-BEDROOM SUDDENL y

micraw<Nc. 521 O·S255 monrhly for
ooch. CaU 457-8511.

•

1r•~«~E1:C7~i;t•«<«~'"€ t~001,\MATE NEEDED, for bdrm
t-L,.,"'."~"""'"❖'•",.,,·=««<cc,'-'~''M ! ~ 1~:~~i' ~:114~~~f,;/ 12s1""' plu,

i

• INT 1,2,:1,4 • D• M Walle lo

! ;========= !

~::to;:.·:~ ;::re,:-:~::

Communication,

! ,._..,..;,c_ 684-3116. 68A-SS8A ofle, 5.

1- - - - - - - - I FOR RENT. FU~NISHED 1 & 2 bdrm
;::r1~'.sl2;h from comp,,, No

~~=:

no pet,. $550. Coll 549•5596.

2 bath, central air, wo.ho,/d.yer
furn/unlum.
No peb. 549,4808
9
I ~'-:--:a-•lOpm_l_.-~-,-_ _ ____J
3 BDRM, FULL ba>emenl, yr lease,
PleosantHill Rcl,rope1,. Availimmed,
457·8924,
' 4 BDRM FAIL, fum, quiel, ll!ACIII,
AU. NIW im,de, (nic.,), w/d, c/a, •
a 2 slory, walk lo SIU. 549-0609.
SEVERAl. 2 and 3 BOQM. cbse lo
P,1,0K. RB Renlal,. 684-5446
NICE J BDRM HOME. c/a, w/d, go,

{f; I . = = = = = = = = =

EFFIC CLOSE TO

6~n~~-~~~~~o!I _~~!~~-~-

style, We>1 Mill SI Office 711 S.
Poplar SI. Call only between 0900
am & 1130 am, & 0130 pm r.
OSOO pm. Shown by app,:wnlme,~
only. Coll 457-7352, Apls are

t../C. FRIG. STOVE_ microwave. j M'SORO: FEMAlf HOUSEMATE FOR

;rr·

3 bdrm,w/d, .horeulil, $540/m.
2 bdrm,d!SJBO/m.

~;rr,.~ 33_58fr'. $'27S/m.

Mu~I

R__~""'_•• S~/eo 457-6387. _____
0 ~;iio~~~
HEE COUCH I fO!I 10le 1able..1, chair,, j House >ii> on 8 acres on privol< <0<mrry
d.-..1k, ctc. Cheopl An~ rr.o10nableolfen: ,_,,,,;ng.Verylarge;ngroundswimming
accepled. Call Jamie, 549-7342.
Fl. Cleaning_ service and all ul~itie,
SERTA TWIN SIZE bed SlS OSO j mduded. Loolung fo, fe?'°ln prof.,..

i

I
I

~~f:.;~: ;i;i''.'::d

5555/m.

l~ ,
am and 0130 pm and 0500 pm
~o_n_l1_ _ _ _ _ _ __,

lWO-BEDROOM cpl>, Townl-,u..-.-

Oueen s-ize wolerbcd,

,_erfurn/unlum. l'-or 2, 3, 4,
Pluo •uper 3-hdmu for Augu>I.
Open l0-5 :3o, Mon-Sal. 549·"254 ·
FURNISHED
1 CARBONDALE
apartment,, 1 block from campu• al
410
2 ~ ; ; S43
~0
~.;i,,,.; ;,; ~Jj•687•~~J():
4:30pm.
_.;_______
··
~~-~~.~';~-~~~:.~ :'~:
: ut~ilie,incfoded.684·6060.

. ~/l~.r@'1'=•,:~;~rl\~1o
rent). 687-2475.
J BDl!M, 2 BATHw/d, o deck,

;'::~l~~sc;~:mw;h;:~~
oxlros. Sorry, no pel>. 529-4500.
1 BDRM APTS fu,.n and unfurn.
Carpo1od, ale, cb,e lo SIU, No P.r,.

D,e,.er, S35. Nigh1>1ond, S15. 2' mate wanrod lo sh~•• la,ge houiewilh

!t~:\;.~•;zj"~;';°~~J

cb>eloS!U.A57-718A.SJ30nog.

OIO • OIIOWN APlla ~ovel,

• •

~=~t;:~~•4.!~s~•>lof

AVA1t AUGUST. 713 N Jome> SI. 2

1~~TuJ~!~t~.~i=:.t:JI~

NIW 2 IID • OOM. Abe:,
Bell•••• •• .. 4 ·•·••••
•••II•··• fer Au • uat.

I

•

5~~:3'ts1\';'";;: .

1

1820.

"''"-"'""'=""""'"""''"'ws"'°""""'
C'DAU: ClfAN USED home,. 12 and
1 A wide, 2 and 3 bdrm. Prices range
from S3500 lo S11,900. 529-5332.
10 X 50, 2 BDRM, localed al Roxanne
MHP, S1500080.1-357-6610.
12 x 65, 2 BDRM, partially fur;;-:-~/7,
w/d, peh ok, 5 miles from camp,,.
S3800 obo. 549-5108
I
1971 TRAILER 12,60 2 bd m n
bo1hroom Greal cond, wolk ,: c~m~:1
S5200obo. Call Ben 457 5996
j
MOVE IN TODAYI 12X65. 2 bd,m ol'
C-dole MHP, a/c, all appliance>, ,hed.;
S2.000 rt>o. 815-857-2667
Pt.EASANT Hill TRAIi.ER PhRK-"""ail'
immediately, 10 , 40 ,
_ Call:
51800 8 5
~7-2800 aft., 5 call 687-2S62
'

i~

1~ l~!1.:.

Pagc9
3 BDRM HOUSES, Aug 15, $675, r
year·lea>e: 337 S. Han~an & 207 S. ; C'DALI A IA• A OAIN
Oakland. ""57·5128.
' URS 2 & 3 bdrm furn hou-,

M'BOl!O APTS AND HOUSES, furn &
ur4urn, $23Sand up. Call Hein,
Agency al 687-177.4.

3581
f,~Ono per,. 529 ·
or 529 ·

RINTAL LIST OUT. Come by
508 VI. Oak lo pkk up ~"• ned lo
fronl char, in bo,. 529,3581.

APARTMENTS, CONDOS & HOUSES

far sent for loll. Bonnie Owen Property
Mgmt, Bl6 E. Main, C'dale. 529·
2054.

•

NIA CAMPUI
a&• GAINUHI
2 bdrm furn oportmerJs, 805 W.
/.lain & 423 W. Monrae )off
Poplar), no pel>. Cofl 684•J°l45.

kitdi<'!l. $495/mo.·. heat &
H20 i:id .. A,.,n. JuJv 15
3. 1 114 m!c east un E. Park St.,
])'lit Warren Rd • brick duplex, •I
BDRM. 3 proplc need l mDTl!,
u./d, a/c, S170/mo. ca::h, \Me>

:,03 S. Ash
.505 S Ash (n.•ar ha:.i-..?)

h:I , lill!il.JmnwL

30:.W.Co:leg,,

501 S. tiays
207 W. Oak lupp,•:)
403 5. Poplar
319W. Walnut

549~4808

:-1

. Call tor Showing (9am-10pm)

tl~~:,1i~~t:~e;i~
cc"l)us, ro pets $480/mo. 549-3973,

• •

4
D M, near campus, lolally
remodeled,
11lce, coihedral
ceiling,,hardwoodlbors, lliboth,.No
pet,. from S760/mo 549-3973.

•upe•

Apts & Houses Furnished
U-l'•y Utilities S2~3S81 S2H820
~SW~
3tir>!:i16SP,:p.atll7
2bell'51•SW_,,

2lm"--""SWCor--e-g•
2MttiOiW Cd"'°';"

2. 2513 Old W. M'ooro Rd ,
3 BDRM, neu.fy remodeled

!",11 S Ash(I& lfJ

r1o

=================~ tr:=iMn!;

Houses

4 BEDROOM_

z2•;;;_·

S 't°RM, ~SIDE REC c:er (406 E.
jl•
d/w, pore 'n No pet,,
;'.~" _
SBOO/Fa ·
423
NICE LARGE 2 BORM, 410 S.
Woshinglon A/C. ne.i lo the strip,
529-3581.
---------

~=~: :':"

1bi11"313Efr--=ia"

~
7"zr

S0,~

;;: I
S20-

2Elr

~~.,

2Wtfitli'/.Wahut

~~~S W~LS'-.'11
5
2bdf&J9WP.-,!a,.•I

lbOr4t,SCt-ti\.a.'11
5

!tbet•US
:r~ fttZ:,~·"'•
V/ash'l;:,tl

7. 11/4 milccastooE Park St.

lmht•.i:, ~k fzts1%c~:~ilies ind._&-~
Rochman &ntals
Mus1..::/'f ~dal£'"' kb!"

o

ll=u

.JW.-,&OQSGW-.i

lbd!'L;.~C.Stlio..2bdtUOSW.QM-I

Mm

1Wr4tlW Wah.4
IW-Crltl0utladl£.alaan

'lbdf.tOlS·w~koplm·

529-3581 BRYANT529-1

· "We Lease For Less"
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

Bus to SIU
Indoor Pool
Water & sewer

Trash Disposal
Post Office Box

S1no1p Rates Available
2 or :; B<>c•,,oms • 1 or 2 Baths

P:igc 10

July 19, 1994

IJaily Egyptian

4 6DAAI HOUSE, 506 5. W.,,l,ington.

~~t':i"~~".'
:~~;::• 511.:
lyr..modeled,w/d. 457-6193.

WAUC TO CAMPVSs ...... CJ', fD~AV';L~, ~ • • bolh,
~ulet, ...... let• a plelltf-' ;;:,,.22•;.s29"'.';;jj:' '·
:'!1:•
I ·N-IC_E_2-8DRM--o-ls-,u-,-den!
___
Po.. .,rlc""""',loc,--ol--:...d
P• r• SI. Prlc • a •IHI • t behind lheMall. A•<>loble now. $200
$ 240/•• fff IO ••• l-• H. or $220/mo + d,p. 457-6193.
Ofllc • h • wra . . . . I 2-5 JAU.a SP• INO • INTAU

I BDRM HOUSE, 1500 E. Walnut C,
indudu wclH, '8'Wer, lawn, clean,

~ ~,'tst:a!.2-:'~'." couple.

UN11YPOCNT,38drm,lullyremodeled,

M-••1• 1. Schlll. . Pr• pelty

/u~n~o~!:;r.:.,'k::1'c:;.;,7r;,<,::

:::~•.-5~~-· 549-0 • 95,

'.s°~'~JF E. Par~ St. 529-1.422 or

roq No fl"'• A¥Cil 7/1. 5.49-5991.

WIDOIWOOD MILLI, 2 & 3
bdrm, $360 & up, fumi"1ed,
.hed, no pet,. Coll 549-5596 1-5

2 8EOROOM FURNISHED, CARPETED,
li_leo,e,
15

~Y=.'r!::~~ ~r~~

micro,

=-p~~~~:-~

~u1e,avtol
5

?.!~~~;;~:~~I

~.:Er!A~~~H;!~~~~~
457-$23. -· --~- - - - 3 BDRM HOME 25 minute1 from
C'do!e. S..rvoom, go,o9", and "fP·
Oui•t, ,.cure neighborhood. Pre/er rn
pa,. SSOO. 426-3583.
ciEAN & ..,.co.,,..M-Fc-cO-RT=-A-8L..,.E, J ~;; :i
bd,~. !bath •. ale, garage w/r.:::;,
fu~. f,n,J,«fbo,..ment. 2000 "I • a,,o.l

;;:;\:::HO::::~

;;;;~~.=::::~:

SPECIAL ED TEACHER
8.S. Degrff. Jllinoi, Speciol Ed
C,rt,fiod. Groo1 b.nal,11 and 10lory.
Send r..ume lo: ILLNOIS CENTER
FOIi AUTISM, 549 S. Ruby tu-,,.,
Foirvi- Heigl,!,, IL 62208 ·
8
16181
::,_Peggy or coll
J\1 -

::::w.=.-:-::-:':.

+

N.....

for

1ingle.iAllordable,ciuie1,d,an,
lumJ...d&a/c.CabloTVa,,a;loble
E•c0Uer1 location! Situated betw,en
S I.U and logan Col~; 200 yard,
ol Ile Honda
,all Roulo 13

I"'""
'I

on
l~mi~~t ~;~;:amon,h.

1
WoJot, tro,h picl-up. !JOI lo, heat &
cooling i, a flat rate of S50 p,r month.
5496612
549 300
day,
· 2

~J""'

1
~-25-~-~~-~:-~-~-i-J-t.-l-m-_sp-!~-.t--3-~0R~-oj

nowt 549-3850.

now for tho be.I doal,.
CHUCK'S RENTALS. 529-,U44.

~~~)'!!t~!~;1!D&•~":.

NICE I & 2 BDRM. Near campus.

~t:,:~~~

ATTENTION COllfGE STUDENTS.
Loo~ing Jor live-in .iall member, lo

wor~ nigh! houri in women'• hou1e. I

<~~f9

t"/"'t,r:JT9"7Pobi~tji 0 nd

8U'f SEil TRAOE Al'P~'IS"
Di'' c
~E- SNEf:WlfCT·IONSPE~~ETYST ~IMSCES
INRANTWN,$$
WANTID TO • UY
GOlO ·SILVER· DIAMONDS•

WIUU.CA•

$$

ANml~:ioc~rALUIII

821 S. lllAVE .C57•683I.
L----------'

••

WANTID
OKIN A/C's,
C~l~~;;;'itionen running or not.

-

,.co_,rpl.:...._•ete_$1_1;...SOO_-5_29_·_18_4_B.__..., I AFuCTIVITYR
"me poD~~nTORlore-""''' ,_.,,,,_ SEEKING OOST FM'JLY for 17 yea,
fall
"
••~
•~:r--~r-···· old daughter of Moroccan •isiling
~l~~::rr::u:;i~, &
';Zr,';!:;r:;i~:: Prole,,or, One ,.,.,.. in mid-Aug,,:
, , , 1. __
I
"""°'"' 10CCI«! OM rom SIU. cial """ic°', TRS, e,p«ience,.,ith DD'• ..tS3·6,478, day, & 457-7406, nig~J,

~~i!:t!.."'.J'.:;_

mi

;:;~:::t~:;

~~i:;'.•~jl
.,ate, at thi, time. Wa,l,cr & dryen
a,,ailabl.,. Conl<><I ID,noi, M:,l,;fo
HornvRontal8J3·5475.
5:::n~Th~

s~i~~~'.

2TRAILERS, 2bdrm, fum, a/c, .,m;.;;;
to 1eU. Good condition. $3,200 &
57 7685
3
S lSO. Mailbu. " "
·

~~ul·r~~~2~;~~'.fui
Ori-,n,Murpl,y,boro. EOf M/FV/H
KITCHEN HELP. APPLY in penon

IC. ---.•~_::~.: -~~. JI

Jin'18orbequeHou1e.

LOST IN M'~O on 6il5, ,payed

si'::~•!

1

,~;:m,,:ili)

~i~~=,r~,.';~9;'...:'~~-

t:3;.~~~~tI~:~~7~ ;~==· ::>O:•s: ::: lflti!M,t,·Z·lm,MJI .

.549,.2794
215W. Main

Property
Owners:
Reach your
target!

Advertise
in the
Daily Egyptian

• DOCTO• Mobile

RIVI TNI CA

~~~

. ' Frtt P~cy Testing
Confidenlbl Aisisl.ince

JEWEI.RY-~~6%.wATCHES

il~r1:r~S7~?~ ;;:;~ - - -

~!J/?.!!J~!r.~ll~~;I

SIIA W1'EE CRISIS
P.RfOIYA/fCY Cf/YTfR

~to;~~:'•·

Classifieds

porl, no dog,. Carpet,, o/c, parling. Several~:n~f-lt:~inla,ge
~;;~l>;;"d, quiel oroo. $495. Call I,5=29=·=153=9·======~ I rapidly growing emironmcntal 1y11em1

J BDRM HOUSE Air, carpeting,

FURN 3•BD • M (New lit, bath, ca,pol in 199A) Low ut,I, .....:urity lighting.
N,cel Greot Value!I $490 549--425..t.

:.:~~ !~~~:~ I~ ~;:,n
o/c. S140/mo 529-l581

co""°"y. 0Training p,ovid«f. No"''"'
'e-=tn\":i
C""8df-::-..
--~_le;..,IL_6_22_2_1_ _ _ __

EXTRA NICE 2 BDRM c/o, ,.,/d, d/w,
lg yord with pool, 19 do., lennel, peh
OK
d or l
d t1
~'s,':;.;~u en
I BDRM 500 S. ASH, 2 bdrm 702 Bily
Bry,,n,lbdrm709W.Col~,ti'bdrm

_,
12 & I 4 WlllE. Ium., «ip<,lea,
A/C,
gen appliance, coble lV, Wo.l, Hou..,

~~nE_NT~ER,CholPA~J.•TMIMu:i_ Apprly Lin
r- ;-_
""_
.,
,.-,y,bo, 0
684 3038
\_V_E_W-lll-PA_Y_c_Dff'f"l_'_°'_gor._·,-at-io-n,
,.,/ membenhip, a.er 20 11' insert
p,epnnt, inlo the Doily Egypiian. Call

p,e/.::;r;;,()6/::.,.

:Jncompu,
siJ~I~~ ~letm:,i::~
at 502 S. Poplar. Paul 8,yant
to

Ren1o!, J57-5664.

~il.
:~.,.~~r!it 1~:i
now. 529-3561
ii;-BOro_

SPACIOUS 3 BDRM home,
1un porch. hardwood floon,
opptanc .., 684 3956 · hou lo,
4
~R_,,~Dci!, to~~••
S7 20/mo. 98 5-8208.
4 BDRM, 2 BATH. lg room,, p,ivote
yard, porch. S500/mo. 304 E.
College._ 1-985-2567
... _
3 BDRM PRIVATE I> mi from <""l"J>,

~ ma1.

~1~:;ru;i~~~k, from

Towan. Snowing M·F, 1-5 or by""'''l05 E. Parle. 529·1324. NO PETS
PARKVJrw 0081LE HOMES.
BRAND NEW, 2 BDRM, 2 bath, c/0,
and ""<Ure, country t,ing

c;,;_5~1:.

TWO BDRM $225 I 2L~5. I lingleor I
marriedcoupleonly.Cleon,furn,wo!e,,
:~:,.;.,';:~:,~~;~~~•5~9~~;
e-oning
CA-c--R-BON_D_Alf_C_O_ME_liv_e_w..,.ith-u-,.-2
~;~J,~(/~l29~4~;ft~r 68.C 2663.
2 M'LES EAST of c•dofe. 2 bdrm,••
clean, quiet, ,.,ell moin1oirv,d, c~
.,..,;J Avto! now, foo.., and deposit
required. Tal.ingopplicmion,. Nopch
549 ·3043.
1

~'.s!o,~i'.~a~t} <hmo "°"'" ~~~~~~'"
2 SORM CAMBRIA mi from co"l'U•• !~fa~
4~":'t':..':'
7

•.,,.':;

r.;ts~;c:;'· quiet, ,ale. SJOO/mo.

now

457-5891 ofter .C or l.,.,..e meuoge.

l;t::~n;~11
12X65 Tl!AllfR, air, ,hod lg living
room, ga, hoot ond ronge, lrall fr.,.
fridge. No Pe11 $275. 549-2401.
SINGLE STUDENT HOUSING
fumi.i-1, $175/mo, $125 J.v, waler
& trmh inducled. No J>el•. 549-2401.

ONE BEDROOM

i 11,9•1 ,Ji •J il•l•J@i
503
609
504
514
602
407
500
411

FOR THE HIGHEST
~ • Mobil
Home li•ing, chec:u:;~ •:,. th~;

~=

M~~::.~•Location,,
No J.fpoinlmenl ~lecOS10ry. I. 2, & :.

~ ~ for"l. ~o~e1;:

lllinoi, A•e., 5..t9-.C713 .• Glisson

Mobr1e Homo Parle, 616 E. Porl St.,
457-6405.

N. Allyn •

S. Bewrtdge •l,
N. Carleo

TWO BEDROOM

903 Linden
51S S. Log-,
612 S. Logan
612¼ S. Logan
507; W. Main A.B
906 W. Mc DanM
400W.Oak•3
301 N. Springer •1
919 W. Sycamore
Twttdy • E. Park
404l S. University
1004 W. Walkup
402; W. Walnut
404 W. WIiiow

THREE BEDROOM

W. Cheny Court
W. College •1
E. Freeman
520 S. Graham
5071 s. Hays
5091 s. Hays•
402i E. Hater
4061 E. Hater
703 S. Dhnols •202

•J•

•

1•900-:170-0444 •-t 175
$2.00/min 2~ hr1 T<M1chlone 18+
A..,bn Comm 1305)525-0800.
STUDENT PAINTER irwrior/eaterio<, l-----......;.......;.......;._..;....--1

h~ 7~i:."; !a';~:'eJ~.-

::.~t~t~.: ~J: :~~~7ii;:-;:~
•

503 N. Allyn

607 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn •
410 S.Aah
•507 S. Bawrlclge •5•
514 S. Bawrlclge •1,•3 •
407 w. O.en-y Court
406 W. Chestnut
408 W. 0-tnut
500 W. CoO.ge il2 •
305 Crntvlew

-

~~:.t;~~oe~aDC57..t _
2
WO• DS. P•rfeclfrl
Co"l'L,te Resume Service1
La...-, Foll, 7 doy.tw..,I
457,5655.
NOMI ffl'IITS, PC u·- ___ , ,.
-• necooo

••

•

UCI W. OOICIR

806 W.-:=:.-l,.i':t~9-3..t56
Di•OtcH, reasonable lee1. Aulo
occiden1,, ,tp and faD,, ond olh..taflicn:J:'!i:i':,n'::"tk:.':Ji~
ILandOO. lnitialcamolJaiionlreo.

~1-~bs'rlis&;:t s-9so1. ~~!':~.•=t':v
~~.,,~
457 2058
~~-~~~~ts~t. 8-9501.

"

411 E. Fruman
113 S. Farat
303 S. Forest

• Report rmd write nrticles for the Daily

Egyptian. Fnmilinrity withjournnlistic writing
style dl'sirnble.
• Requires dnily morning/nflernoon timebluc:k,
Sundny-Thursdny work scheJule,
npproximntely 20-25 hours n week.
• Applicnnts nre required ui take gmmmnr nnd
writing tests. Times nnd dates for the tests \\ill
be scheduled nfter npplicntions hnve been
received nnd reviewed.
• An undetermined numbe1· ofpositions will be
open.

• a.S. for Ron.

Photogrnphcr

i~e,;~~~'i~E~!f..S~~y~c;,:

lo

or Female. No ••penence necellOr)'.
Call 1206) 545-4155 e.d A5742.
FEMALE PERSONAL CARE anondont
nigh!,.

_93_7_·3_466_._ _ _ _ __
POOLS by DAN lnground ~I• our

~~1:3!l';,:;i:..~'°".ncl pool,.

WANTED PIZZA COOKS & OEUVERY ·
driv..-1, m1r1I ha,e neat appearance,
apply in penon ol1or 5 PM, Ovatro, BUY AND SEil lADIES' & MENS'
CLOTHING, cr.:,..,, 1o ct,..,, Fo.l,ioru,
Piuo, C
•S
inq Cenl..-.
3 mit... South 51. 5~9•5087.
·

IC11itJ:f :f •i;JtX•iH
503 S. Beveridge

THREE BEDROOM
H•ys
Hays
Hester
Hater

500 W. College •2 •
710 W. College
305Crntvlew

316 Unda St.•
903 Unden
515 S. Logan
614 S. Logan
906 W. Mc Danlel
402 W. OakW•
408W.Oak
505 W.Oak

113 S. Forfft
3035.Foresl
500S. Hays
507 S. Hays
509 S, Hays•

511 s. Hays
S14 S. Hays
402 E. He~ter
408 E. Hester
614 S. Logan
505W. Oak
505 N. Oakland
404 S. Univenity N
334 W. Walnut #2
402 W. Walnut

300 N. Oakland
505 N. Oakland
913 W. Sycamore
1619
Sycamore
1710 W. Sycamore
Twndy-E. Park
404 S. University N

w.

503 S. Unlvenlly
4021 W. Walnut
404W. WIiiow

r!\.'l-, • BEDROOM
0

FOUR BEDROOM

Reporters

0

SNIPS NIRINO, Eom up

503 N. Allyn
609 N. All~,, •
504 S. Ash #3
501 S. Beveridge

FOR FALL

01

WO DS 11ftf• ctlyl
Typing ondWorclProceuing
Co"f)lote R....,me Servicm
Editing: Al'A•Turabion-G. School
La,er, Fast, 7 day,/weel
457.5es5.

~~~j~J,;,,:,
~:Jrful~
Time ...-payment 0¥tok,blo. No e,p

S11 S.
514 s.
402 E.
408 E.

Call
536-3311

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

LIGHT TREE WORK, pointing, litl

ii

=r!1ni:~t11'slt1%s'."'

1heplacelomeel

• . . _ , . et L• w. 457-6545.

EARN EXTRA MONEY,
SellAoonl
542-5915.

c• UIII

IINOUS DATIUNI

• ,s.nux,

H.E:N"T
----------------

N. Allyn
S. Ash •1

~':'~~~

Dlw••--•-t25o.

1---------- 2058 lor o freo appl. Ail for Ron.
ALAIICA IUMMI• IMPLOY • . DAN'S MASONRY & Wal rproo1·
;tie
MINT · Fi.l,ing J..!u,try. Earn up
8o en1./lo ndaf
• e 'd"ng.
784010..50, $150/rno plu, d'l' 942- f,!.C:,~fs:!:i1,:;,,:~;',Z,7; Br~blocl,,uconc:~.~~e~:

FC>H.
-

514 S. Beveridge •1.•4
602 N. Carleo
Oiarles Road
402 l E. Hesler
703 S. Illinois 101
507W. Main #2
5071 W. Main A
410 W. Oak •J
202 N. Poplar •J
301 N. Sprlngu •1
414 W. Sycamore W

,C:;,i

NOMI ff Plffl, PC usen ,.,,d.d,

me~

FROST MO!!llf HOME Parl, 2l;J,~
fum, go,, o/c . .C57,892..t.
NIW l • A RD 2 or 3 bdrm, in
SHADED CORNER LOT in !own Cart«·

:n~::r~:! ;z«~~-

s.;,

:f.~· ;

LIGAL SIRVICIS
OU1 lrom $250. Car occident,, p,v·
sonol injurie,, general pmdico.
011

405 S. Beveridge
510 S. Bn-eridge •
512 S. Bawrldge
710

w. CoO.ge

305 Crut\'ln,
402W. Walnut·

• Available NOW!

Knowledge of 35mm photogrnphy (color nnd
blnck nnd white) nm! ability ui process 35mm
blnck nnd white film required. Understanding
ofphotojournnlism nnd experiencl' \\ith digitnl
proces5ing softwnre d!!sirnble.
• Requires dnily morning/nflernoon timcblock,
Sundny-Thursdny regular work schedule,
npproximntely 20 hours n week. Flexibility to
cover evening nnd weekend nssignments 11s
needed helpful.
• An undetermined numLer of positions will be
open.
• Applicnnts should submit 5-8 photocopies of
thci:- photographs \\ith their npplicntion. Do not
submit originr.l photographs; we cnnnot
b'llnrnntee thnt they will be returned.
•

Copy Editors
Strong knowledge of grammar, spelling, word
usage nnd punctuntion required. Experience in
editing work of others for general circubtion
publications using desktop publishing softwnre
dcsited. Knowledge ofpnge design nnd layout
nlso desired.
• Applicnnts nre required to take grnmmnr nnd
writing tests. 'rimes nnd dntes for the tests \\ill
be scheduled nfier applicntiuns hnve been
received nnd reviewed.
• Requires evening timehlock, Sundny-Thursdny
work schedule, npproximately 20-25 hours 11
week.
• An undetermined number of positions will be
open.
•

All oppliconu mu•t hove on ACT/FFS on file.
.
All majors nro enrouragcd to apply for all po•ition•.
The Doily F.gyplian is an Equnl Opportunity Employer.

.·Daily Egyptian
Pick up your npplicntion nt the Daily Egyptian ·
Business Office, Communicntioris Bldg., Rm. 1259.
l\londny through Fridny, 8 A.!\t •• 4:30 P.M. 536-3311
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Cup helps us notice foreign friends •~ijaSizE

By BIii Plaschke
Los Angeles Times
PASADENA, Calif.-Thc tclcvision image-makers will teli ;·ou
the World Cup was about rock stars
and gods.
The Century City suits will tell
you it was about economic impact
The soccer n_erds-and won't
they be coming out of the
upholstery-will te!l you it was
about a future professmnal league.
But, as usually happens when
peoplcforge1abou1othcrpeople,
they will all be wrong.
The World Cup was about
cabbies.
It was about climbing into the
back scat of a ripe ta;,;i, glancing up
at the foreigner sitting on a strange
bed of wooden beads behind the
wheel, then doing something for
the first time in your adult life.
It was about talking to the guy.
It was about asking where he
was from.
Then, of course, it was about
asking about his country's soccer
team.
We could have asked this before.
But, sadly, never before have we
cared.
For one month, the World Cup
offered our dh·crse nation a chance
to sit at a common table. Those of
us lucky enough to accept that
invitation looked across that table
with swprise.
Immigrants who arc the
recipients of our anger and bults of
our jokes, those with funny accents
who pass through our lives as blurs
behind a mini-market counter or in
a strawberry field or in the front
scat of a cab ... they became more
than just images.
They became people. People
with voices and homes and dreams.
Before the World Cup, we
considered them aliens.
After spending a month using the

.,;vmal ,,.,~,, "' ,ocm, w,

have discovered they arc neighbors.
Forget this notion about a
sporting event bringing the world
together. The World Cup taught us
aboUL the bridges that can be built
within our own borders.
Our differences, often the reason
for disdain,_suddcnly became cause
forcelebratJon.
There was the c~bby ~rom El
Salvador who was sull funous at a
perc~iv~ slight to his team during•
qual1fymg.
Yes, I said, I now understood
aqout the power of soccer referees,
and wasn't that too bad.
By the way, he added, he came to
this country several years ago, lives
in a small apartment outside New
York City, and hopes one day to
save enough money to bring the
rest of his family.
Good luck, I said. And for once,
I wasn't just saying it
Then there was the cabby from
Sudan who wondered if the
Nigerians had enough gumption 10
survive the second round.
When he wasn't driving a cab, he
was working toward obtaining a
college business degree that he
could use back home.
He didn't panicularly want to
move to our country, but he didn't
know another way he could help
give his own country a future.
You should be proud of yourself,
I said. And for once, I wasn't just
saying it
Suddenly, numbing rides usually
marked by weird pipe music
coming from a makeshift radio
became lively 30-minute debates.
Money changed hands, but so
did smiles. The temptation was to
hang up a sign so the next
passenger would understand:
The World Cup was here.
Frighteningly, perhaps, this
soccer tournament also changed the

w,

WO lookod at pooplo
thought we knew so well.
Like Patricia, an "aunt" to our
children, the first person we invite
to holiday celebrations, a former
employee and dear friend.
She moved here from Colombia
nearly 20 years ago, but until this
summ~r ha_d_ always resisted
becommgac1U7aen.
When we ask~ why, she could
never fully expla.m.
She just shrugged when we told
herwewouldneverunderstand.
Then her national soccer team
arrived in Southern California for
the World Cup.
And while watching it play on
television from my assigned work
stations on the Ea~t Coast, my eyes
were opened.
Colombia was not just a bad joke
about drugs, it was an actual
country with real people possessing
real pa.-.sion.
·
These thousands or Colombians,
dancing and singing in the Rose
Bowl stands, were far different
from ones we usually see on the
CNN clips of diny Bogota streets
and funeral processions.
I heard their chants, and
recognized their anguish as their
team fell behind, and my ·mind
turned to Patricia.
Yes, I thought So this is who she
is.
Excitedly one morning, I picked
up the phone in hopes of reaching
her, of telling that I thought I
understood why she was reluctant
to become a citizen, that perhaps it
was because she dill not want to
lose her heartfelt Columbian roots.
But she was not home.
She had driven to the Rose
Bowl with several other Colombian
friends to watch the game against
the United States.
And here, I didn't even know she
had Colombian friends.

way

THOMAS, from page 12
anyone." Apparently, he's right
Thomas has 33 home runs, seven
more than Albert Belle, and for all
the-celebration of Ken Griffey Jr.'s
summer, Thomas is hitting almost
40 points higher with nearly as
many home runs. His power is
almost beyond description, and so
far, no one has asked to check his
bat for cork.
As for Thomas' size ... well,
Mickey Mantle says he stood next
to the White So;,; slugger at the AllStar Game, measured Thomas' 6foot-6, 260-pound frame and
decided, "I felt like a bat boy in
comparison."
Yet, there arc moments when
lhomas is human at the plate. The
Indians' Mark Clark perfonncd a

near-miracle during the series,
keeping Thomas quiet in all four
at-bats during the Indians' 3-2
victory. Clark says his success
comes from "throwing a lot of
spliltcrs at Frank, keeping him offbalancc. I've always had good luck
with him that way." Counters
Thomas: "I wouldn't say always,
but Clark docs throw me a lot of
splitters and breaking pitches. He's
tough to hit against."
Thomas rebounded quickly
against the Tribe, hitting a 419-foot
home r::n against Jack l'>·lorris in
the Sunday finale of the key
Central Division series, proving
once again there's no one method
to containing him. "Everyone's
tried everything," Thomas says

with a smile. "In, out, curveballs,
splitters, every series I see
something different from a new set
of pitchers. That works with most
hiuers, because they don't adjust,
they keep swinging the same way.
But I'm not like that"
If he continues, Thomas could be
the first player since Carl
Yastrzemski in 1967 to win the
Triple Crown.
Even ifll10mas falls short, he's
a nca{-ccrtainty 10 finish above
.300 with at least 20 home runs and
100 RBI for the fourth consecutive
season.
Only Ted Williams and Lou
Gehrig have done that. American
League pitchers' best hope now is
for a strike.

DENOON, from page 1 2 - - event
DcNoon docs receive some
private financial assistance in order
to compctc in some of the far away
races, but will shell out between
$2,000 and $2,500 before the

summercircuitconcludes.
Once autumn rolls around,
though, DeNoon puts his own
athletic career on hold to pursue his
greatest passion in life, coaching
the Saluki women's teams.

"Working with kids is my
existence and seeing them rise
above what they think is their
limits," DeNoon said. "When you
sec people Gu that, that's what it's
all about"

CUP, from page 1 2 - - - - rounds.
The Brazilian goal tender
Taffarel changed the momentum of
the match when he made a diving
save against Daniele Massaro,
while Dunga maoc his kick giving
Brazil a 3 to 2 advantage setting
the stage for Baggio.
Baggio, who had been awarded
the best soccer player award in
Europe, played the entire game
with a pulled hamstring. Even with
Baggio not 100 percent the Italians
would not want ·anybody but the
wor~•s best player to at'Empt the

pressure kick.
Most of the game was a tightly
checked match played in the midfield, but Brazil had a decisive
edge in possession time and shots.
Abdel-Jabbar said the game is
typical for a World Cup final.
"Traditionally the final is playcrl
very conservatively and close
because no one wants to give an
easy goal," Abdel-Jabbar said.
Abdel-Jabbar said even though
the game was not all that exciting
it did J>OS.5CSS the cont.rasl between
Latin American soccer and
European Soccer.
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Marion Sears Auto Center
Illinois Centre Mall
S. LU. Stuctent Special

L-

Sun. 9:00-5:30
Specials Only Good With This Coupon
All major credit cards accepted
300 w. Deyoung, Marion
__ -
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GOLFER·S!

HICKORY RIDGE
IS SOUTHERN ILLINOIS'

PUBLIC 18-HOLE
GOLF COURSE
PRACTICE RANGE

NEWEST

CHAMPIONSHIP
AND

ONLY 2 MILES NORTH ON NEW ERA ROAD
Carbondale
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"Countries like Brazil play an
attacking more individual style of
game, while Europeans play
defensive and attack as a group
down the field," Abdcl-Jabbar
RI 13
said.
Hickory Rid9t Gott CDUUf
He said Italy didn't use this style
2727 Wut Glf'nn Road
effectively.
6181529 .. 386
"All Italy looked for was a long
-===C•=•b=on=d=•l=••=IL=='
.,_____
L
ball counterattack and hope for a
goal, which is not very likely,"
Carbondale Park District
Abdel-Jabbar.
He said while the game did not
OPEN YEAR ROUND!
7
have end to end action, the game
••
was a good ballle between two of - - - - - - - - - - - - · - ·_-__. _____.....-......_:_:,._
.. _._ _..

__:,_i1·
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Sports
World Cup's ending frustrates fans
Sports Reporter

Brazil tops Italy on penalty kicks after 120 minutes of play thFranco
c .l-t-year-ol~I ll.llia~l capt:iin
Bare,, shootrng. hkc

Afler 120 minutes of i;ruclini:
so,:ccr. the most w,11chcd SJ)(>rtini:
event in the world was decided hv
penalty kicks with Bra,fl
p1cv;1ilini: over Italy.
Whcr\ ltalv's star Roberto
Baggio sent ll;c oall sailing over
the goal. giving Bmzit a 3-2 win in
penalty kicks. the Brazilian team
erupted with joy while Baggio
could only ~•arc al the empty goal.
llic game ,ct two lirsts in World
Cup history. This was the first

World Cup final to end with
penalty kicks and the lirst linal to
end regulation time in a scoreless
tic.
:-.lahcr Omar. a tc,1ching as,htant
in engineering from Palestine. said
he thought the game was horing.
"Both tc,nm were playing
scared. especially Italy. neither
team wanted 10 give up a d1e;1p
goal," Omar said.
Omar said he also thought
penalty kicks wa.s 1101 the rigl11 way
to finish a World Cup linal.

By Doug Durso

Sox'.Thomas
is 'Big H~rt"for
AL.pitching
The Sporting News ·

Saluki women's track & licld
and cro" country coach Don
DcNoon continued his blistering
pace on this summer's race
walking circuit Saturday with a
third place finish .11 the U.S
Tr.u:k & Field Open and Masters
Championships.
111c event took place in Ni.1grn
Falls. N.Y .. where DcNoon
muscled through a licld of 151
competitors and finishecl first
among Masters Division participants.
Judging ,ll the meet was
extremely rigid as 12 athletes
were disqualilicd for not towing
the fine line between walking
and running. DcNoon said he
received two warnings for his
technique after nc\'cr hcfore
having a pmhlcm with it.
--rvc gone through the whole

Baggio. over the goal. The
advantage had seemingly shifted
over lo Brazil. but Italian goal
tender Gianluca Pagliuca robbed
Mauro Silva to keep the tic breaker
scorclc,s.
In the second round ooth Italy's
Dcmelrio Albertini and Brazil's
best player. Romario. both beat the
goal lenders and scored. ,\lbcrigo
Evani and Branco also scored 10
make the score 2 to 2 after three
see CUP, page 11

Carr plays reverse role as coach
Saluki forward coaches kids
at Rich Herrin's hoops camp
By Grant Deady

Iii, team is made up of 16-ycar-old h,.,ys from two
-.c~tr.lle high -.ch,,oh- tlm:c an: ln1m Bn.'1.-sc Cl'lltr.il. ,,hich
i, oc:ir Cuivlc. .u1d thn.-c ,II\: fmm n,:arhv C.u1ervillc.
llowcvcr. while anending this ":eeks Rich llcrrin
Ba,"-ctball Camp at the Arena. their coach Chris C;irr
1km;uxL, they play a, a single unit.
:
··1 ju,t \\~Ult tlicm to play h;mJ." Carr said after hi~ kwn
· ·
~~ "
lini,l"k.>tl up it, tin.ii g.mic of tlic day on :-.10,xfay. "A, long
U 11
,L, tlicy play 11~,,:cthcr. ,1c'reunh.-.11ablc."
. 0:rl 1
I,:; . .
.·•.~
Carr. ;1 6-4. 195 lb .. junior forward for the Saluki ·;, '.lll.•-~~}
ll.1,keth,1II tc;un i,_ in ch,1r.ge of co.aching the ,ix hoys
·' , :; ·.
<~Y•',
tlm_,ugJ) .l{~minutc t~(l!.u~it.1.'tl '-<:rimma~'--s th:11 liclp ,harpen
'\:· ·\ ; ,
•,
.
tlicir s"-1ll, 111 g;u1ic snu:111011,.
.·_ "{ ·. •. .,
•:V•t'·•
Keith Book of Bn.-c.sc Centr.tl. 1,ho Carr labekxl his
_-.._, ~~
:-'cr4i:.
--1ow-po,1-ni;u1." said lic's '.'<.'\.i1 Ouis play on television a
- · !.;'
:_t'.-:1
few tin"k.~ ;uxl h:Ls lc.u:r"k.'tl a lot ln111) hir)) as a c11'ic~1.
•
Staff Photo by J. Bebar
.. lie 1kics a good Job of c1x1chmg. Book s.ud... , It: s
.
•
nxistlyhigontc:ichingustx,wtoplaydcfcnsc...
Chris ~arr, Salukl basketball forward and a major In political science
Carr h.'\.'altic cxtn:mcly c:1.cited during tlic tiri;il minut..-s from PIiot Knob, Mo., takes a break between games to motivate his team
of the tc:uns I.L,1g;uiic \1licn one of his players hit a :-.Iring ":rhe Gators" Monday afternoon. Carr's team Is 4-4 and had just won in
of con~-cuti\'C thn.-c-pointers. But after the linal hu1.1cr sudden death overtime. The Gators are one of several teams attending
'-<llllXl..>tl. Carr di,pla)"l'<-1 tlic same l'llU11L,i,Lm1 for his l~-s the Rich Herrin basketball camp at the arena this week.
of h:1ving a pc.isiti\'C i111~11.1 on his players lin:s a\\~1y from
front line tc:unmate Marois Tmmxns a~ tlic two will be \\it!.out center :-.lirko
Ilic mun. ,L, well ,ls on it.
P-.ivlovic for the fin.I time since pl.t)ing for tlic D.iwgs.
"I love ,1orking with tl"k.'loC kitl~ and I'd love lo to s.1y I've had an innucrx.-c
Acconling 10 Carr, tlmugh. Saluki hoops fan~ should not have to panic.
1111 tlicm." tic ,aid... For tl"k.'111 In go home ;utd tell tltcir mom or did that Oui~
th:mk.~ 10 6-9 Kl'lltucky tmnsfer Aminu Timl:-crlake. who \\ill 1:-c eligible to
taught nic tl1is. or 01ris t111gl11 me tliat. it would :1111:-c wonh it. Noc only do I play afk-rsining out la,t sc;Lson
want to be ;u1 inll11e1x:c in hL,kcth;1ll. hut in life."
"He'll (Timhcrlake) tit in well." Carr sai1L "He's atl1lctie. '-":Ill run the llo.ir
Beside., :utoring high school kids on the liricr pc.1ints of the game this well and can finish on tlic bn:ak.'"
summer. Carr completed a two-,\·cek intersession course at SIUC and
Carr himself can took forwanl to a sea.son full of douhlc-tcam~ and hanl
continues lo poli-J1 his O\\TI li;utlwnoo skills in St. l...oui~ ,II Antll(llly Bmncr's fouls after elevating hiin-.clf to one of the Missouri Valley Conferences
(New York Knick.~)sun111"k.-rlc:1guepmgr.u11.
premier tltrc'Jt~ in 1994. but tltal doesn't ~-cm to botlicr tlic native of Pilot
llic upt'Ollling sc:L-.:111 will Ii.: si1111e11h;u of a tr.uisition for Carr and si.'tli<lf Knob. Mo.• oncbit
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Taking race circuit by storm:
DeNoon places high.in N.Y.
By Grant Deady
Sports Edrtor

said. "I don't know e.,actly what
the solution is but maybe sudden
death after overtime is the ;mswcr."
Khaled Ahdel-Jabhar said he
agrees that penally kicks should not
he used in the final but ii has ih
own allure.
"Penalty kicks stress the
indi"idual skills of the players and
has been a tr:idition, but not in this
si1 1.a1ion," Ahdcl-Jabbar said.
111c penalty kicks. which consist
of five rounds with each team
designating its players, began with

Sports Edrtor

CIIICAGO-Thc dcstniction of
American League· pitcher~ continues, so routinely now, it is fair to
ask: Can anyone solve Frank
11mmas?
Even after going just three for 11
in the weekend showdmi.n against
the Indians, l110ma., is still nirting
near .380. a number that tells only a
fr.iction of his story for 199-1.
At the All-Star break, Thomas
led the American Lc;igue in seven
offensive categories,· including
batting average. runs, walks, onbase percentage, _slugging, total
bases and extra-base hits. He had
reached base safely 209 times
entering this week, tops in the
majors, and at his current pace he
will challenge Babe Ruth's record ..
or379 set in 1923. .
·
.
Thomas is an opposing pitcher's
nightmare, a power hitter who
rarely chases pitches out of the
· strike zone. That's why Thomas·.
-can, without arrogance, advise
pirchers not to. bother finding.a
strategy to defeat him, because ·
. "there's no one way to pitch to me,:
· reallr; l;~an make adjustments to

see THOMAS;~ 11

"Penalty kicks is a very cheap
way to finish a Cup lin,11. players
work so hard then h:we to to,c the
championship that way," Omar
said.
lie said during other gmncs
penalty kicks might be appropriate.
hut during a final other ways
should be explored.
After 90 minutes in rcgul..tion
;1ml 30 minutes of overtime. I can
sec why in other matches penalty
kicks could be used hut not in the
final of the World Cup," Omar

year and never h,1d a judge look
al me twice." DcNoon said ... ,
got two red cards. one more and I
would ha\'C hccn disqualilicd."
The strong finish al Ni:1gra
Falls comes 1111 the heels of
DcNoon's sixth place showing at
the U.S. Olympic Fesli\'al 1,yo
weeks ago and helps prepare the
I I-year SIUC coaching veteran
for the up-coming World Masters
Championships in Toronio.
C,mada on July 31.
DcNoon is the defending
champion at the event after
walking away with the title in
J;1pan la.,1 fall.
Despite being fatigued during
Saturday's race, DcNoon said
he'll he more than remly when
th,• gun lircs north of the hoarder
just 12 days from to<l;1y.
"I was really tired Saturday.
but ·.-,hen you gel into top
physicai 5hapt.:, you want to keep
going," he s;1id. "That's how I

feel right now. but you ha,·e to
he careful not to m·er-trnin."
Competition al the World
Championships may stiffen for
DcNoon as his main American
threat. fames Carmine of
Pennsylvania. is slated 10
participate.
Also. a former Russian
Olympic gold medalist, who is
now in his -t0's, is said 10 be
registered for the rncc.
DcNoon, 51. said he ligures
his Russian counterpart to be in_
top physical shape, but claims
C.mnine has never come much
closer than within 10 minutes of
his 20k times.
The travel time f11r DcNoon
and his wife. who usually"
;1cco111panies him, is extensive
since the couple piles into their
red 1989 Mercury Cougar with
13-t,000 miles 10 nc,irly every

see DENOON, page 11

Saluki catcher Kratochvil earns
high honors in summer league
By Bill Kugelberg
Sports Reporter

After beating down Missouri
Valley Conference pitchers last
spring. SIUC catcher Tim
Kratoch\'il has taken his hearty
swing and home run hitting ability
10 the Great Lakes League for the
summer.
Krntochvil's mmt recent assault
on the m:Jjtir lcar.ue bascballs:mc:ioned. NCAA league came
la.st Saturday a.~ he wa.~ named the
most valuable player of the
lcaguc·s All-Star game.
In additiori 10 being named
MVP, Kratochvil also won the
Home Run Contest ,,;•hich took
place before the game.
In earning l\.lVP honors from the
game, Kmtochvil had a home run
and a double.
Playing for the Dayton Aviators.
Kr.Ul'Chvil is hilling .393. M:cond in
tlic league. wit11 tlm.-c honic nw• aitd
22 runs b.UtL'tl in.

tcaml]
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Thetwo hatplays
,
,·cs in the ·
, .,
league and if it
•·
. .
.
f1111_shes
first
. ;~:.· ._ :;...
durmg a half.
'( .~ .• ·
it goes to the
t 7
playoffs. The
"'·,. _ ·
_
A\'iators were
-·
17-6 in the
Kratochvil
first half and
arc 7-1 in the second half. Because
of a few mined out games, ttic team
still h,t~ a shot to win the lirst half.
Last year, Krntochvil hit .3-t9 for
the Salukis and led the team with
10 homers and 48 RBIs.
Kratochvil. a }unior. hcgan his
career at SIUC in.1993 when he
began his collegiate career with a
home run in his lirst at-bat.
lie finished last season with a
home n.111 in the playoffs which
mea,un.xl o,·L·r 500 ket.
.
l11e Salukis linlshcd the ~eawn
27-26 and 9-10 in lhe 'cor.fcrcncc.

